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Memorial Assembly For Dr. Belkin Holomost Symposium Held at YU 

Edomtional Problems Disvussed A memorial for Rabbi Pr, 
Sa!lluel llelkin z(/, YU'• late 

are Che keepers," 

memorial tribute w~<: .u-ranged· to 
coincide with th'e end of the 
Sltloshim, the thirty-day period 
sfoce Cr. Belkin's passing. As part 
of this tribute, YU. students un· 
tlel1ook the learning of M(shnayot 
during ,t!;te Shfmli'im Period so that 
thb entii~ Mislm(J h was ccm p!eted 

,F ~,'41. i·jomr effort. 

The speakers at tJte assembly 
cornbioed tQ bring out different 
~spects. of Dr, Belkin 's pen.Quality. 
Mr. l'v-fax Etra,, Chairman of YU's 
Boatd of Trustees, pcip.ted to the 
fact that Dr. Belkio's devotion to 
OIPTS inAi,,.,.t .. ..t hie: rl"'dir"JiClfl to 

the centrality of Torah, _learning in 
YD. Mr. Etra credited Dr, Be1kin 
with making the Jew "more aware of 
his Jewish consciousness'' and 
making the non -Jew a ware of the 
Jew. Thi.s dual awareness wa£ 
achieved by the duality of the 
university which Dr. Belkin built: 
an institution foµnded on Torah 
ideals which nevertheless included 
branches such ~s -Albert Einst~in 
Medical School. an institution 
which served the Jewish and non
Jewish communities alike. 

Rabbi Zevulun Charlop, director 
of RiETS, spoke of Dr. Belkin 's 
never-ending devotion to Torah 
scholarship. Dr. Belkin hoped that 
his retirement from the YU 
presidimcy would afford him more 
time for Torah study. and even 
when CJitering the h?5pital he took 
witli him m1-1:ny se.fi:rrirn, 

Religious Councils: 
. The Year in Review 

by Jay Gruenf~ld 
With the elections of ne:i.1 year·s 

student councils. having been 
_conduded a common dilemma 
<.?ncou ntered by the concei'Oed 
student is. what their new officers 
will do for them in the forthcoming 
year. This anticipation can be 

--Classified as ''spring fever." for 
come autumn and the return to 
school. concern over this matter will 
fall like the temperature readings at 
that time of year. And by the time 
midterms arrive the student may 
have already forgotten that he is 
being represented altogether. For 
that student, HAM EV ASER finds it 
necessary to review this year's Jewish 
Division colinci!s, thi:-ough in· 
terviews of each council's president. 

Although there was some diversity 
<1morig the three council<; as far as. 
~tting priorities and execution of 
activities went. a commendable job 
tas done by all. E_MCSC"s able 
president, David Gleicher, made it 
d(!ar that his council's. priorities 
Were academic in nature and 
~poned great progress towards 
fUlfillment of major goals. 

"EMCSC" ::.tressed academic 
curricular uther than extra
c-urdcutar activities this year." Mr. 
Gleicher \1pened in an informat!ve 
Interview. 

have been tackled this year was to 
aHevia_te the great difficulties with 
which the EMC student contends in 
Qrder to obtain an EMC degree m 
OJpioma_ Several "problem courses 
apd -requirements arc at faolt, and 
the council proposed an exnnpHon 

examination program to be im
plemented and run along the lines of 
the AP or CLEP exams. With a 

limitation on the number of credits 
that may be applied from this 
program to be under~tood, the 
student would no longer be held 
back from fulfilling degree 
requirements and thus would try to 
earn the degree. Mr. Gleicher 
reported that ··oean Rabinowitz is 
optimistic about the future of this 
proposal." 

A second academic proposal set 
forth w,1s the advent of EMC final 
exam exemptions for competent 
upper seniors, whh competence to 
be judged hy on'? 0f thref' f;F'!0rs 

proposed by th~ C'Ouncil. EMC' 
faculty has already approved one of 
these factors, but the other two 
remain -prQblematic.- Mr. Gleicher 
!>tatcd that. ·'the EMC faculty has 
not expressed. or ,;hown much 
confidence if' their owIJ 

representatives to the EMC student
faculty senate to pass wpe remaining 
two factors." However, Mr. 
Gkichcr remains optimistic ihat the 
factors will be approved and that the 
program will be initiated with the 
class of l 977. 

Among EMCSC-sponsored 
prnjects and events wa:. a con
truvcrsiai lecture delivered by the 
Sp<!c~ker of th':!' Knes<_;N, Yisnwl 
Yishayahu, which prompted a most 
intellectually entertaining debate 
with EMC faculty. Other projects 
included sponsorship of Yom 
Ha 'ut;:maur festivities and a book 
drive which was run with JSS 

(Continued or. Pag,, 3J 

Rav David LitShitz, ,vhi/t(l, and 
Rav Shimon Romm, shlita, both 
distinguished -roshf.i yeshiva in 
RIETS, made meri,tion of Dr. 

Rabbi M0rris Besdin 
Be!kin's great stature as a Torah 
scholar. Rabbi Romm, who learned 
with Dr. Belkin in Europe, pointed 
to Dr. Be!k_in's close relationship 
with the Chtl;/l'tz Chayim and to the 
reputation Or, Belkin had in 
Europe as a brilliant Talmid 
Cht1kham. Rav Lifshitz emphasized 
Dr. Belkin's aim to preserve· the 
Torah integrity of YU. The students 
are now the shamn'm, the "keepers" 
of YU, who must continue to_ carry 
O!J( this goat 

'Followh\g: a tribu.v.,,- Jt,.frn Rf.cbbi 
William Herskovits, President' of 
YU's Rabbinic Alumni, who 

On Sunday, May 16, a sym~ 
posium was held at YU's Gottesman 
llhrary iui.-1rP~c,,.,i t" thP ptl11r,--,t;,.....,,,.1 

ramifications of the Holocaust. 
Officially entitled "Teaching the 
Holocaust: An Exploration of the 
Problem," the program was 
sponsored by the YU Committee on 
Interdisciplinary Holocaust Studies, 
in conjunction with the Stone
Sapirstein Center for Jewish 
Education, the National Com
mission on Torah Education, and 
!,Jew York's Board of Jewish 
Education. 

The opening speaker, Professor 
Lucy Dawidowicz of Stern College, 
emphasized the value of studying 
the Holocaust, and history in 
general. She described sut;:h study as 
1'Leaming the past for pt ..,::.ent 
orientation- and future direction." 
But while the teaching of the 
Holocau~t seems a worthy task, it 
engend_ers many educational 
prob!e!_:'.s. We_ ca~n?t, con,vey to 
s1t1Ce11ta true --;cr;(l-et~tunG-ing cf the 
shoah unless they have an adequate 
b.ackground- in subjects such as 

word "genocide'' in effect 
universalizes the Holocaust, and 

Holocaust was a specific event 
emanating f':"om a specific hatred 
and must always be re~ognized as 
such, 

Teachers must also avoid specious 
reasoning, fostering the JDL at
titude that "all Non-Jews hate us" is 
a mistake, for in fact all J_ewish 
survivors of the Holocaust owe their 
survival to gentiles. Further.more the 
Holocaust should not be abused and 

pointed to Dr. Belkin's great in- geography and history. The teachers 
fluence on his students, the must clearly divide the German Prof. Lucy Dawidowic-z 
assembly was closed with moving 
remarks by Rabbi Morris Besdin. 
Rabbi Besdin. director of JSS, 
pointed to his role as teacher of boys 
with limited religious background, 
and showed, through a famous 
Talmudic passage, how it is this role 
that gives him the right to eulogize 
Or. Belkin, Rabbi Besdin concluded 
the assembly by performing the 
Siyum Mishnayot. 

anti,Semitism from the Jewish ~ymposim1i ?aneJisl: 
response and must decide whether misused for promotion of the 
to focus on Jewish communities or teacher's own ideologies, whether 
Jewish individuals. they are orthodox. zionist. socialist. 

Prof. C"avidowicz pointed to other etc. 
pitfalls that mu~t be guarded Dr. rvtenachem Urayer of Ferkauf 
against in teaching the Holocaust. Graduate School was the second 
One must recognize the uniquene!ls speaker. He warned about the 
of the Holocaust and avoid cheap necessity of teaching the shoalt 
comparrisons to other historical without fearing psychological 
events. For example, the use of the {Continued on Page 61 

HAMEVASER Selects Board for 1976-77 
Muschel is Chosen Editor -in-Chief 

HAM EV AS ER is proud to in
troduce its new Governing Board for 
!he 2cademic year 1976-1977. Our 
new board indu<les many veterans 
as well as several new faces, all of 
whom are dedicated io bringing you 
the finest issues of HAMEVASER. 

Our :1ew Editor-in.Chief is 
Michael Muschel, a three-year staff 
mcm ber, who served this year as 
Feature Editor. Mr. Musche!. a 
junior in YP and a pre-medical 
major, brings to his new job a wide 
knowiedge of University affair!> as 
well as general Jewish affairs. His 
most re1.·ent project for 
HAMEVASER was an examination 
of YlJ's Semic:ha Placement 
Pr·~gram. 

Working with Mr. Muschel will 
h,-, .l\t\,,. Rry;:PrlhPrg, wh{\ :l'i-~\HTIP,f. the 

post of Asscci:tte Editor. Mr 
Rosenberg, too. has hcen on the 
HAMEVASER staff for three :years 
and seived with distinetion as Copy 
Editor on the ·75_ ·70 Governing 
Board. 

fo~~ph Rosenbluh. forrrin News 

Editor, has been appointed Senior 
Editor for the coming year. Mr. 
Rosrnh\qh h?" µ;rittfn_ extensively 
for HAMEY ASER over the last 
three years, providing many in
forrnative articles on University 
happenings. cultural events, and 
human interest topics, Replacing 
Mr. Rosenbluh as News Editor is 
Moshe Schneider, a junior in YP. 
whose combined experience a'> a 
fo:mer member of our Copy Staff as 
\\t:fl as the feature :-.rnff of The 
Cmmne.ntatoi" mak.::~ him a vaiuabic 
addition to 1he governing board. 

Mr. Muschel's ,·acated post of 
Fe.iture Editor has been filled by 
Georg~ Karasik, a junior in YP 
majoring in political science. He is 
joined by our second FeaH1te 
I--::ditor. Ronald Mitnik. <t JSS 
sophornort.- majoring in physic~. 

Moving up tn the top positions of 
their respective staffs arc Technical 
Frlitor Michael Herskovic~ and 
Cnp~ Editor Ephraim Simpscr. Mr. 
Hcn,kovics, a junior in FMC. is 
responsible for the layout of this 

issue's articles. Mr. Simpser, a YP 
sophomore, assumes the job of 
editing and proofreading the entire 
ncw,;;paper. Botf-i bnard nwmbt•-rs 
have a year's experience in their 
fields. 

fhe new Research Editor of 
HAMEVASER i!. Murty Thaler. a 
junior in YP. Herbert· Lempcl. a 
junior in JSS. aswmes the pust of 
Ma,wging Editor after working this 
yt.'ar 011 the Circulation s-tafL 

Rounding out our new Governing 
Board are our Cnntributing Editor,;;. 
Harvey Mayerrnn and Joseph 
Epstein. Mr. Ma~erson. a 
newrnmer w HAMEVAS-FR. is a 
second·ycar RIETS student. Hio,; 
first column appeari in rhi~- issue, 
Mr. Eptcin. u. formtr Ediror·in
Chief. anJ Oil\' of thi'i past year':; 
Contributing F.ditvrs, rernms- to the 
bal.'k page for a s-econd year. Joey\ 
many memorable column" uf pa.\t 
years have won him rt regular 
following among our reader;;. We 
ll1ok frlrward to more ofhh talented 
work. 
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An Effete Snub 
The !"er;ent remark~ rnacle by Spiro T. 

Agnew on i..JBCs "Today" show comprised the 
latest examp{t; of the anti-Semitic trash which 
\vodd jewry has been forced to endure. In an 
effort to promote his new novel. (which 
contains a reference to a ''Zionist !obby having 
too mu-ch strength") this former Vice 
President. a man who, at the very least, should 
have exhibited .some degree of diplomatic 
responsibility, chose instead to practice his 

brand of mud-slinging bP,fore millions 
tr•lev1ston viewers. ,\-fr Agnew accused 

l:.rael or practicing "imperialism,,, s.cored the 
ne\._.., medid, ciaiming :t \vcts ''svmpathetk to 
tht? Z1on1st cause," and charged that the 
"Zioni":>t mf!uence in the United States is. 

the U.S. into a rather disorganized 
to the ,'v\iddle East piObiem. ,, 

A-.., everv Jew knows, these cha,ges are so 
uttNh,' false. complete-iv distorted and 
rrJ!iciou~lv anti-Semitic as to make their 
refutation a task. No educated man 
vvo-uld confuse st;rviva! with '·im~ 
Pt'n,·=di:.m," nor would he call reporting of the 
truth ··.;.vmpathet1c" rurther, any high schoc! 
i,tude-nt knn\\S th.at countri~s construct their 
foreign pohcips to reflett their own national 
interests --- n0t th~ interests of specific 
groups. Tht· falsehood of Mr. Agnew's rtnnrks 
i,; unqt,.e,tmned However, the tragedy goes 
t.ar b{~vond the mere <-ontent of his V.'Orrls. The 
rt;,-!! t.r.age-dy i:a. that this mo:.n suddenly seei fit 
to dpf)s.")ifH h1n:1S-e-H !s,aPl·s- 1udge and jury A 
fo.rmn VH:>::·-President who pleaded no contest 

tax f'\'/bfon and re5aigned in sham!:' 
thre~· Vf>i!!Sa ago l5- Ht to pas.s a rr.orJI 
!lidgtnent on .any si;bjeo; yet Mr Aisaew did 
:,o hX thF- bf:ncfit of thP TV cam-2:roc;, 

th;::, t+::-cbon \rBar Amcri.::an rnu~t 

,f•Xpi.)'.>f' d µfe\'N)l..!::>ly 

"",hi,:h Hh)1-t he 
Dt:r react+.'rs ro u':e 

hi!:\..:t' at tt"1€1r 
sV,t~tnent$- The 

t, wa~ only a year ago that the University was 
finaliiing its plans to launch a YU Kolle! in Israel 
for the '75-76 academic year. Announcement 
of this program, which was to be located in 
the Gruss Center in Jerusalem, generated con, 
sidcrable exntemem among many studt'nts in 
the YU Semkha P,ogram. VVhen the annoum:::f'd 
plans. ultimate!\' feB through, the cancellation 
caused great inconvenience to a signif:cant 
number of the prospective students Some had 
already passed up job opportunities for the 
v0ar ahead; some had gone s.o far as to begin 
making plans for subletting their apartments. 

It was hoped that if there were to be any 
revival oi the plans for the Cruss Center at a 
future date, such indecisiveness on the part of 
the administration would be avoided. 

HMAPv'ASER notes with disappointment that 
such has not been the case. Once again plans for 
an ·'Israeli contingent of YU" are being 
discussed; once again these plans are vague and 
unclarified, bespeaking a lack of initiative and 
responsiveness on the part of the administration. 

HAMEVASER urges the administration to 
carefully consider the students' needs and to 
announce the exact nature of the plans for the 
Cruss Center next year. Prompt action will 
prevent a repetition of last year's mistakes. 

A Good 
The thl'ee religious councils recently held thek 

elections of officers far next year, and all thrE£ 
elections attracted a large percentage of the 
eligible voters. 

HA.MEVASER hop.es tt,,3t this participation is 
fan indication of renewed student interest in their 

government. The nevv!y elected pre5idents. are 
always available to interested students and can 
suggest different ways that student interest may 
be channeled into constructive projects. 

We hope further.that the coming year will be 
marked by a spirit of genuine cuopera-Hon 
among the religious councils. 

For, after all, these councils do share a 
common goal: to make the Jewish experience at 
YU a more meaningful one. 

A Bad Sign 
HAMEVASER is, and always has been, a 

forum for "traditional Jewish thought and 
:deas, pub!!shed by the Jewish Studies 
divisions of Yeshiva University," as we have 
stated on our front page for neariy· fifteen 
year~. Our purpGse is neither to provide 
controversy, nor to offend G~ff readers. 
However, we will always defend and uphold 
the content of our newspaper and the right of 
our contributors to express their views. We 
have always welcomed both financial and 
literary support from all divisions of YU. 
Anything expressed in our paper has c.on
SPquentlv been available for rebuttal and 
comment, through Letters to the Editor, a 
foiiow~up article, or other similar means. 
L:nconventional, and, in some cases, -{'hi!dfsh 
mf•thods of voicing opposition to an article or 
editonal published in HAMEVASER arP, 
therefvr~, unnecessary and counter~ 
productivf' Such tat.tics only stiengthen our 
determination to protect the r\ght':1 <:>f our 
n)ntributors and our (:Citodai In· 

lt is our hope that the ove-r-
majority of our advocates among 

th::: student bodv, faculty, administration, and 
,3lum1,i, continue to demonsttate: their sup~ 
pmL and that it will never be necessary to cai! 
attention to this unfortunate problem again. 

---------Michael Muschel 
The passing of Rabbi Dr. Samoel Belkin, our institution's master 

builde1, has brought into focus many Important questions. First and 
foremost of these-, is the future of YU the direction it will take in 
academic, financial. arcd communal policy. But the events surroun· 
ding Or, Belkin',; death havt> faised in my mind other questions, 
questions not confined to our own tmiversity, but that affect instead 
the entire Jewish community. H is these issues that are my concern 

hNP 
1 he 1.-:uge flmeral assembly for Dr. Reik In brought together rnany 

~trata of the YU family. StudPnts, alumni, teachers, administrators, 
and rebbeim came in scorefi. to pay tribute. Furthermore, the presence 
ot leading Jewish educators, rel)fesentatives of the other religious 
movements, and important political figures evidenced the fact that Dr. 
Belkin's vast achievements were felt even outside the sanctuary he 
built. But a seai,,h of the manv fa.::es iJ"l Lamport Auditorium revealed 
the absence of one important group of people. The roshei yeshiva 
out:;ide of YU. the !eaders of m;i,nv highe,r centers of Torah <;tw~v !!: the 

N. Y. area, were not in attendance 
The conspicuous absence of these individuals is most distressing._ 

While it is true that the religious outlook of these men is, in certain 
respects, significantly different than the VU hashkafa, it is also true 
that Dr. Belkin, the PresMent, WdS also ~ab-bi S~ikin, the rosh yeshiva, 
and moreo\/er, a man who always displayed the utmost respect for 
other Torah scholars and their institutions,. It is one thing to speak of 
diversity in outlook; it is quite another matter to fail to pay tribute to a 
fellow rosh yeshiva, to a man indisputably recognized as a leader of 
world Jewry. 

This affront to our yeshiva and its leadership is not, however, what is 
most troubling. Our major concern should be with the serious 
reperLus.,.!ons th.:tt Loukl 11?-'.'luli. from 'l-Uch offensive practices on the 

part.of important religious figures. 
These men are, after all, the sources of religious inspiration for 

thousands of ~tudents. Our sages have constantly cautioned us that a 
true Jewish leader must embody both scholarship and piety. Only an 
individual who blends Torah wisdom with Torah-oriented behavior can 
be recognized a.,_ a genuine gadol b'yisra.:J. 

How can roshei yeshiva hope to build in disciples sincere religious 
personalities if their own behavior appears to fall short of the desired 
religious idtaisf Hm·, can they expect to im::uk~te in ta!midim a Sf.'-rise 

of respect for Torah and a.ha vat yisrae!, if the s:tude~ts cannot dearly 
di'.>cern "'uch qualities in their teachers? 

We live in an age that has been marked by gross upheavals in the 
sd~ntifk, social, and moral spheres. Concomitant with these changes 
has been a welter of religious chaos and a multitude of difficult 
questions which the religjous Jew cannot avoid facing. In searching for 
ordered solutions in these crises, how are students to derive a con
sistent set of principles from people who present a dichotomy of 
theory and practice, whose conduct is irreconcilable with their 
t~achings? 

lt would be comforting if we could say with certainty that the lack of 
participation in Dr. 8Pikin's funeral tribute was an isolated 
phenomenon. But 5ome brief reflection precludes such reassurance 
When our mashg1ach, Rav lesin zt'I passed away a year ago there were 
some roshei yeshiva outside YU who thought it appropriate to deliver 
f'ulogies These hespedim were not, however, given as part of the large 
funeral assembly at YU, but were instead delivered at a WIiiiamsburg 
thapel Here too one is !ed to question whether ce-rtain Torah leaders 
fecogni.1.e the ex1sierKe of an ''eieventh commandment,'' a com
mandment which prohibits any form of direct association with Yeshiva 
Universtty 

If Orthorlox Judaism !s to continul:' to thrive, more time 2nd energy 
must be devoted to solving the manifold problems-that confront us 
We only hope that the same care and caution which have been 
t.'Xbcisf:d in safeguarding the "eleventh c.:m1rnandment" wi!1 b'2 ap
plied with eqL1;il fervor to preserving the other, divinely transmitted, 
commandments. 
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Leaders Discuss Achievements 
<Continued from Page U students and secund, af; 11 liaison to 
rnilperation and offered EMC the administfation. 
students ~ptdal reba1es. 

For the future Mr. Gleicher calls 
for cootinued pmsuit nf previom;Jy 
mentioned acade1r1k goals, a 
restructuring of the current EMC 
currk:ulmn tG include new courses 
and the pattendu~ of EMC 
rcquirenwnh. for majorn ;1long the 
line~ of YC majors, 

in rondusion, Mr, Gleicher 
commented, ''These ~re things that 
have to be done. We have done our 
share and hope future councils will 
follow suit , . " 

JSSSC 
When Stan Frohlinger was 

<!tei.:ted ~.s JSSSC presk!ent, he 
stated that the council's major 
p1nposc was "primarily to make it 
easier for the JSS student, who has 
generally come from a background 
deficient in Torah knowledge to go 
about his learning without hassle.-..." 
JSS projects have basically been 
geared to this philosophy, and this 
year's execution of council business 
was no exception. 

Mr. Ka:dow's initial otioritv was 
to be ··M(•chµ_zek the Yc,;hiva, ~ goal 
which could be accomplished" with 
the help of SO Y's various drives and 
func0,Jns. However, with Dr. 
Belkin's deteriorating physical 
condition and subr.equent dealh, 
thi'i g0al c(,:Jid not tie {:tJmpietcly 
fultilkd as a..ntidpated. "There were 
definite hard:ihips encottntered by 
everyone in the Yeshiva. from the 
higher-ups on down the 1ine to the 
students, dut'.' to Dr. Belkin'~; 
health." On commenting about 
SOY's :-.\!tback.s in particuiar, Mr. 
Katlvw :-;aid ihal ·'a.inong hi;;; other 
t'undion~. h.: w!h c.;r 1-:o:.h }'"(~.'.}:iva. 

He was responsible for the Scmicha 
program. All through his illness 
there were many strains. Semicha 
revisions were imposidble without 
him. The Chag Ha·semicha was 
halted." 

For an organization pressed by 
lack of rabbinic leadership, SOY 
did a most commendable job in aH 
the sen·k-£"<,, driv~ and programs 
which they offered the students. The 
public shiudm this year stressed 
halakha /'maaseh and featured such 
topics as yichud, birth control and 
lashon hu.ru. With regard to the 
shiurim, SOY tried to enable the 

studeuts to htar as many Rt>bbl:'im 
a:. possible. · 

Th1.:lf most ~ignifkant ac 
complishment1; were the ap
pointmcrn of Rabbi Bronspeigel as 
Mushgiad1, the approval of the 
Gruss prnbsram in Israel, and the 
donation of hundreds of dollars 
wnrt}l of .w;j'urim w the via /Jeit 
Merhash librnry, 

Mr. Kazlow da'ii~Hied oven.di 
5:tudent partkipation a:; ·•good." 
Rapport with .Rabbi" Ch;ulop w<H, 
likewise and there wcre '"no sub
stantial difficuliies to provoke 
confrontation.'' 

Previou~ly, the Purim chagigu 
W.iiii the subject of much con
i.rovc.::,_y. 1.nii thh. :ft:~f'~ :,;hug~'g:: '.';IJ.:, 

handled with grace and defused for 
future confrontation. Mr. Kazlow 
sees the new rule for admitting YU 
students. faculty and alumni with 
1D as a "status quo" that should 
hold for the future. In addition, he 
predicts that the university will 
become a more viable and stronger 
institution in future years. Mr. 
Kazlow concluded by looking 
forward to the upgrading of the 
semicha program to a "level of 
excellence," and the continuation of 
the new ruach Torah, which can be 
attributed to students returning 
from Israel. 

The JSS student body printed and 
provided Minchu booklet;; for the 
entire campus in order to facilitate 
the return of .~iddurim to the dorm 
shuls. Numerous hulakha bulletins 
were both printed and bought by 
JSS. Subsidies were allocated for the 
JSS Kolle! at Camp Morash~. and 
for the Chumushim and Gemarot 
that were made avai!ablP. to JSS 
!itudents. 

lt new inr.o'!ation thi5 year' !:a!led 
the "Home Hospita!ity Ccmmittee" 
made arrangements for out~of-town 
students to eat shabbat meah: with 
families in the neighborhood. Mr. 
FrohlUlger commented that there 
was great student response to this 
project in particular. 

Letters to the Editor 

JSS made one m.ajor academic 
proposal this year. Unfortunately it 
encountered conflict. not with JSS 
administration, but with university 
administration. The proposal set 
forth was to change the last day in 
which p/f requests could be filed. 
from where it stands now. to the end 
of the semester. JSSSC's reasoning 
behind this proposal was to make 
the student strive harder to succeed 
in aii of his courses throughout the 
semester instead of "slacking off' in 
his p/f course. Mr. Frohlinger 
commented that "the JSS student
faculty senate agreed to the change 
and Rabbi Besdin was most 
cooperative. The tf{;ut.-1.t came from 
the Registrar's Office and the Office 
of the Vice-President of Academic 
Affairs. They were very unfair by 
giving us a long and uncalled for 
··run-around," and at the end, 
telling us that it could not be im
plemented.·· 

Mr. Frohlinger commented that 
Dr. Be!ki.n's de;1th was an espe.:ially 
tragic loss to JSS. "He was the 
dreamer and developer of JSS. He 
look a special interest in us and we 
fr:h it. He was Rosh Yeshiva of both 
the JSS teachers and the JSS 
~tudents." 

Sponsorship uf the university's 
Yom Ha"shua pwgrar.1 :md .a special 
radio program on WYUR devoted 
tc th~ h0locJ1J!';t were the highlights 
of Ihe JSS calendar or events. 

SOY 
SOY president Philip Kaziow saw 

his council's function as two-fold: 
fir,t, as a service organization to tht 

Dear Editor: 

Two former Oirshu le:!ders wrote 
bitter pest mortems in your issue of 
10 Adar JI about their organization. 
I believe that to be-constructive, one 
need not dump verbal abuse on all 
of one's "competitors" for mitzvot. 

Although the organization began 
as an offshoot of Y avneh, the oniy 
link mentioned was a gratuitous 
pot"shot (pun intended) by one 
columnist who saw fit to recall that 
"one time we co~sponsored with 
Yavneh a reaHy poor Shabhaton at a 
large school," while to add insult on 
injury he saw fit to add that this very 
Shabbaton "was topped off with a 
Mf!lavah Malkah ... while next 
door a superb black jazz ensemble 
playo;:d for a pa1.:ked crowd (in· 
duding me) for free.'' His sub
caption on page ~even was "offering 
our heart." Must this Dirshu post 
mortem cause those organizations of 
similar aims to have their hearts 
pierced"? 

The other articlcsdted Yavneh by 
name once, to wit, among the Jewish 
establishment (sic) organizations 
that Dirshu ··tried to impress"' with 
"the importance {Jf our work and 
the crucial need for funds to con
tinue." ls this the way to talk about 
a parent who helped get its child on 
its feet and repeatedly demomtrgtecf 
cooperation'! ls this the way to talk 
about an organization that came to 
Its aid in time of need when Dirshu 
hall hundreds llt" excess hagJ_!uclot to 
sell and we scraped together almost 
our la!it dollar of ready cash S<} that I 
signed 1.:-:eipt with trembling 
hands for over $900.00 when our 
own creditors were forcing us 
agains! the wall (and our debtors 
were overdue)? This article was 

captioned "A lesson Learned -~ 
DIRSHU." 

True we couldn't help out as 
much as we would have liked to 
help, but after the Yorn Kippur 
War, what independent student 
organization had the resources? 

The welt.intentioned former 
leaders of Dirshu should seek out a 
iesson to he iearned from their uwi1 

remarks. ln a constructive sense, I 
suggest this may help··solve the post 
mortem. 

Aaron Reichel, 
Former National Pres., Y avneh 
YC '71, BRGS '74 RlETS '75 

leply bv Danny !Mes, 
Con~ Editor 

l really don't catch Aaron 
Reichel's puns nor his frantic 
complaints. David Abramchik and 
myself have nothing against Yav
neh-it was always irrelevant to the 
program, direction, and growth ot 
our organization. The idea that 
Dirshu was Yavneh's child is absurd 
and it would be somewhat funny if it 
wasn"t so insulting-after all, dear 
reader, how would you like it if 
Yavneh daimed to be your mother? 
Now the reason why Rekhc! wrote 
out that check to us was because he 
had ordered and picked up the 
lwggadot way before Pt•.mch ;ind 
when he tried to return them after 
Pt•luch we told him to pay up. The 
check did not bounce and we have 
no complaints. Bur Aaron. you 
don't really think that you wcr~ 
fin:rndng our operation~? A:1ron, 
what was sweet you taste as bitter: 
your hands tremble; you have 
delusions as to whr,m your children 
arc; your talk is of post mortems. 
,rnd yom heart is. pierced . _ rm 
worried. 

I :i.uppr1~e th<1t over the past foor ~.an. f ha:1v.c: become ~ bit of .a.n 
EMC chituvinist. Though J'm w•Uing to joke aboot •ts ihortcomin.iis. 
l'v" always defond(:d EMC M ~-ng a quality for.::h U)sutution, •r,1hkh 
merits more respet t among outsIDeo than it -romet~ gets.. 

fMC. of course, isn't. pe!fecL for one thinrt, there are t<YJ many 
ob:;;ta(l~1; in the way of those students- who W,ii-nt tq rert!ive a degree.or 
<) dipkJrna, T11 (• biggest ob:;.tade is thR- large HT,ber of H'quired 
tOllf!'i-ft<;. (MC, through the efforts of the student~tau,lty c.om,nitt<te, 
will -;00n institute t:xt:rnption examination;; in ~~ (t.;;,tc-d subj?cts. A 
nominal fee will hf' charged to defray adruini1ttative t~xpenses. If, for 
example, a s-tudeni. 1s knowledg,~<tble in history, there is no reason why 
he c;mnot get e.xernpt from sophomore history by tl<•monstrating his 
!mowledgP on an ohjec.t1ve exam. Stuffll'flts wotild thus have a wider 
:-elN.t1on of courses to chem~ from, awt r,.-~e ,itmfonts would get 
diplomas 

I am confident that mmt of the prOJ)Qsed reforms beneficial ti:, EMC 
and ib studi~nts will become realiti(_\$ ;n the near future. One reason for 
this confidence is Dean Rabinowitz. Througho!Jt the past year, he ha~ 
('icptf'><;,;ed ~tr~ng <c:!Jp-port for ,;tud!-!1!~<::oon,;med r~form,; 0f fMC riJ!es 
and regulations. He is always striving to· make EMC a better college and 
does· hot begrudge student ideas which can accomp!iih this objective. 
Credit must also be given to Mr. Sabban and Dr. Oriian, the faculty 
members of the student-faculty committee, for supporting reforms 
such .as upper-senior Pxemptions 

Many members of the EMC faculty have made my four year stay here 
more enjoyabl~: Dr. Herskovics and Mr. Sabban were among the more 
amiable person,;; I had as teachers in my freshman year, Dr. SokoJow 
was always willing to give much-needed advice on all topics of Judaka 
and esoterica. Dr. Havazelet was a non-traditional, sometimes con· 
troversial Bible teacher, One EMC faculty evaluation stated, "He's an 
absent-minded professor whom EMC needs more of.,. It is truly un
fortunate that he will not be with EMC next year. 

Of all Yeshiva secretaries, ! have found Sarah Bass to be one of the 
nicest and most helpful. This is despite the addit!onal chores Dean 
Rabinowitz's new responsibilities have given her. Mrs. Owgang helped 
enable me to make it through my year as President without any slip. 
ups, goof-ups, or screw·ups 

And of course, how could I leave out Rabbi Louie Bernstein, my 
Rebbi muvhak of EMC? I haven't always agreed with everything he's 
said, but I admire his bluntness in saying it. I hope that hi'.; forthcoming 
d,:_\Ctf\r.-:lt(> ni,,,ithPr r11rbc; '1t-. ,:and.ht" r,nr <lPr;:i,iir.-tji7P<: hJ,; rP!iµ-inw; 
phil~s~~hy_" < ., ·" , -- • - - -·· --· • - "'--·-

SOY PRESIDENT 

Days of Future Passed I 
,__ ___________ Phll Kazlow 

As the semester draws to a close, one is fnclined to engage in a 
chesbon hanefesh, an accounting of what has transpired during the 
year gone by. Needless to say. the past year has been a very trying and 
difficult one, The gap which has been left by Dr, !lelkin's zr'/ death 
seems difficu!t if riot impossible to HIJ. A.;; ea<:h day goes hy, we- realizf> 
evl;'r more, the unique role he played in leading Yeshiva and coalescing 
rts varied parts into one llnified whole. Nevertheless, as Yeshiva enters 
a transition period, which will soon fead to a new chapter in its history, 
it is incumbent upon us, to address ourselves to those issues which will 
confront the next president, and Yeshiva Univer,;ity, in the days and 
years ahead 

We are living in unprecedented times, such that the respect granted 
to Jimud hatorah ( the learning of Torah} and the esteem in which 
/omdei hatorah (those who learn Torah), are held is unparalleled in the 
annals of American Jewish History. It is the fee:ing of this columnist. 
that fer Yeshiva University to miss this- golden opportunity of helping 
restore the crown of Torah to its glory of old would be an inexcusable 
crime 

It is our respv~~;bility to attract the elite of our YeS,hiva College 
graduating classes to enter careers in the Rabbinate and in Jewish 
education. We c:rnnot allow many of our finest young men to forsake 
this vital ro!<' of traditional Jewish communal leadership. For many, 
the id12alism and spiritual motivdtion .Me there, but the economic 
realities prow lO bf: insu,mountab!c ro~dblocks on the paths to sut:h 
cart>ers 

Perhaps, we shou!d first remedy the inexrusablc economic station of 
our own rebbeim, who, by one's. own admission "are-being treated like 
slaves " How can c,ne expPct '>omeone to give up an acceptance to 
Hn.rvard Law Schoof. or a place at Albert finstein, if what ,1waits him 
alter vears of intem!V!' toi! and .,tudy is a !if,;: of poverty_ r'-n!5ery, and a 
form of twentieth cPntury serfdom! 

1.., It nect·S'>dry to '>et' th,H thor,e who are rf'ady to <led,cJH' them~ 
,Plws to limud l1c1turah in our Kolle!, n•ceivP stipends so small tho.t l 
am 1;-1mbdrr<hsed to put d{)wn the .=.motMt1 

How cdn WP ~tc1nd by and ~N· members of the Judaic Studies 
DqMrtment of Stern be among the fost to go? Th12s.e people 
,hou!d bl:' untouchables even d the-v are lading a few yedrs seniooty 

The chaiiPnge facing Yesh1vd University in the years ahe,;1d is a gredt 
om-•_ The day,; of the proverbial thirst for Torah knowledge, spoken 
,;bout by the prophet Amos, ':>E'E'm to bt> upon us The question facing 
those who will lead Yeshiva du.ring its third epoch is whether we can 
rise to the rha!lengc and quench that thirst. l feel that we can 



h-t•tV s'tFiit1¾1 il!,4 >'<MlSi"n', .. Sf*'N· 

n-e~u Mich:.td. 
fut S\'.ndh!g: mt the Op·Bd pa~ 

4. t976). cntit~d 
for Death," atmat 

mr Nifrctions 4S a 
~lijtit,u.,;. Wlwt full_ow~ are wine 

re~~k; tlf<\t OCi.1,lr fO mt in contemplurtng 

mis ~ilS:gt'i-t~ But fits.t. in ii:"as~ you 
ha\'e forgotten, tt,e recap the Qtigh!al 

art~te. 
Tite starting point fur the authon \Jf the 

arikh' 1$ th~ teaiization that ·~everything 
~su~ tan,.."'er-'": beef causes canctr Q~ the 
bQwe{~ tht l'la~dc ht which meat is wrapped 
.:-<utst"\.i t:&neet: nestkid-es t"ause c.-u11."er (their 

ab'WGct ~inses," fa_mine) und the chemicals 
that ,<pla-'l til<'m will probaMy be found w 
,ciu-se: c:a~-r :as \liCU. Some sub-stan(;Cs 
tciga:~~. - fot ~tample) are highly car· 
dnog,(nJ;C°; cthets are less deleterious. Jlut, say 
the ,itirers. "alJ ;pf the things that ~a\Jse 

can<'<'< m part •n<I pare<! of our daily 
Hfo , . , Tbus. the only way to cut back un 

the c,1u5e cf cam:et may be to cut back on 
lhin~. Stop ta.ting. Stop taki..,g medicatio:ns. 
Stop tlslng i;os_metics, Stop enjoying life?" 

TI-1-c--s.ceond m.a]orrhemein theartide is the 
~li:'lti,on,-tiip between our con~ of tincer 
and :(}Ut weltanscha,ung. cur general way of 
!Qoki~g •t th• wurld, our /la<~/c'{li,h, While, 

"Ml 41 lilt !hin!li th"! cal!M' , • ...,., ""' 
pol'\ ~"4 j»>t<,.i Qf Ollt tla!ly live,," 

at oJle le:Vet, can~t is .i -disease. nr tVQte 

pret:ii~1)'. a ~Qng:e-ries 0f patholq.~ica.i 
prote;s-es, @eneraU,t associated wit_h -an e~~ 
t,r~m¢fy p.ni~ful de"i!ith, at another level -c-aneer 

&- a l\1~i_¥P'~•i'f r~~{ .:1.:.-th, a tibdlit.t. vf the 
,l:).xl/s"c.ens ageills.t the-·_(1isc!J}lineG Jaws q.f 

groWttt ~nd d~ay :that conslitute Iife. Like a 

kind tifbiotog'k-al tnhopy, cancer returns the 
body, to talld,cm;, disord~ .:haos.. The \>,tty 

p-~ -0.t' -ceH growth :m<l multi.plication 
whicf\- t'!l:!ates lif?, runs amoc-k and creates 
-death., Our i;'iiolQ-gicaJ existeuce is not im· 

morc"t· hut, by hs very law of growth. finite 
and '1l.e~~~lded, No amount of biochemical 

(;ilfl ~neat our body of ln 1dtinuw:: 
<le:ttrioNtinn. 

~av&t canttt is. phUos.ophicaHy and 

psyt::i\0-lcgicalty mo~ than just a sickness, 
but t-:1tne:r ~ ~taphot tor the re.al sk'kness: 

u11tv death {i.t .. the confrontation with one's 
O\'fll: and human nothingnffiJ, it is 
!"IN that 5eientific theories of 

eancer tended to follow the various. 
chartie.- iu the modem consdousne5s. E~tly 
re-s.e4rehefi ~tl't:';.sed the genetic factors in 
ci,ni.:er and ether individual ''defects.'' 

ret1t\::tir.g trle nrn:kin that cancer. m~oining 
failt;;re, mMning death, is c-aused by sum~ 

fl~w in foe indivld1;4L Wffh the- ri~ of 
tevh11cfogy ;lJ\d btll;f in ifi p,:,wl"t to :;ol1it aH 
hU!o'!.a,i pr;;::,b}ems, many dls'Ci,W?red the vll'Us. 

ihoory ur can"--er, wl1:h its ifnplk-4tion that an 
cffldifnt ttchn<"logf would readHy find wme 
simple, "'~ed-ne th!lt WQtdd ,;-curt" cancer ot 

some dni~ that would "Lap'' it. (for vit'us, 

soh~titute c~•mmurtist. for va(:dne. substitiitt 
··padftc:atitm program" and Yoit h~wt just 
i:UW 1.~.ant·er in Vietnam!}. No-.v. when we 

have kist faith irt \1Uf abilities to provide 
sohuions to all pNblems, whiu we have 
become painfully aware of the fact that our 

own optimism and wasteful klealism have 
ooutributed · to our troll.hies, wt blame the 
~--ology, pollution, etc. 

The authors condude that "we are 

relearning the ancient truth that the ultimate 
cause llf death is life. Maybe we should think 
l'l"l•.I~ ~~ht 1',·hM !•:!a <lt1 wfi:h Hfo r!!th-e!' th~!! 

futilely trying to postpone an inevitable 
death." 

1'he questions that thls article raises in my 
mind as a religious individuai, are of two 
sorts: first. I must come to -grips with the 

philosophical-psychological points being 
made; second, I must consider the practical 
implication$ of the attitudes expressed by the 
write~, which involves halakhi,: formulations 
which i shall try to adum'b_rate, but not to 
det~rmine Of' judge, You win notice that, i.;, 
making the~ remarks, I will be broadening 
the canv11S. to include various forms of our 

eon temporary' healthwpreoccupied' 
iattogeni.: consciousn~ss, 
,,,Thf whole analysis hiis. as you i_nentione!i, 
practical i,mpHcatim~s. as well. For _most of 

11s, ft earc:inogen is an -Obvious lllHlO; most of 
lfS maintain that. from a haiakhicviewpoint, 
~iga,rett_es, for example, are: assur. Now if we 
Qelie,.-e that eggs cause heart disease, beef 
<:auses cancer. etc., these should be 

pr-;.1bbtt-;d a~ ""'eH. Thee ..:ondu5ion 1:0uld. i-n 
i:ffect. 'be the prohibition of everything. or, 
sinc-e total 41bstention would result in death by 

-starvation, the prohibition of evervthin!l not 

abspJutely r:ect$s.ary to sur;ival. This ;Outd 
constitute i radicai form of asceticism, 

backed by the awesome authority of pikuach 

uefesh. Again, as I mentioned .earlier in the 
letter, such a concept would be rather curious 
in the iight of our belief in the basic goodness 
of creation. After an. G 4 d permitted the fruit 
t':f ~U the u·v~ of the garden save one; we are 

Mt told: "You may eat of all the fruit, but 

only what is absolutely necessary to prevent 
star.1ation, for- anything mote would be an 
invitation to cancer, heart disease, etc." 

One may distinguish between substances 
that are normally part and parcel of human 
nourishment and those that are not. A 

cigarette would then be excluded, but an egg 
would be permitted, as it is a nut1itious 
substance serving a constructive function in 
the human diet. What of meat, which may 
not be a necessary component of the diet 

twtwHwr thk is ,;o ckpi;-t1Jh on views 
Ri.shrmim oo the question why meat was not 

prohibited ti;) N:o:-ih, though it W~& flOt i)efr 

mittOO to Adant: one opiriiou. quoted by 
A-bnwa11ri. 1 think, :;tures that after the 
Deluge. rnan lost the ability to achieve 
batan~ veg{!tarian nutrition)? his.ofar as 
there tire Jewi$h thhtkt:ts wliO ~onsider 

ve~iarlanism tob:etheJtwish ideal (Rav Kuk 
t\nd his dl~,ples are the best known modcr.r1 

e1'amples}, foe Uanger~ of meat consumption 
may be a spur toward~ the actuaiizatiuu of thi,: 
vegetarian tifosty!c. tThat is to say, if mt'at 

c;1n kill mu, you <'an Jin! without it). 

Or ~u -ru~y disthtgutih more radically {in 
the spirit of your authors) between the 

safeguarding of health and the mer:e 

prolongation of life. While it \\'.Ot.1ld dearly be 

uwe are relearning the ancient truth that 
ta ... ••hli-'"*"' ...,. •• .,.. ni" d--eih '" lif,.. M,avh., 

we should tbtnk more about whill to do 
with life rat!ler than lfiiUely trying to posl· 
pone an inevitable deatb. n 

prohibited to engage in actions damaging to 
health and life (e.g., cigarettes}, it would not 

be necessary to artificially extend one's life 

span: one need not refrain from "normal" 

practices just because we are told that such 
abstention may add a few years of life. A 

radical reorganization of diet may prevent the 
nonnal deteriuration of the body, but 1 am 

not required to pursue this end. 
Let me illustrate with a hypothetical case: ff 

an individual is suffering from cancer, there is 
no dQubnhat he would be permitted to drink 
animal blood lf this is considered a reputable 
cl.Ire. Bu1 let's take. the following po:.sibility 
(assuming, for the sak~ of argument, that it 
hc,lds_wat-er scientifically): J am told that, In 

the f'!ormal course of events, my body, 

spCCifically my· heart vaih~s. will conk out 
when !'m sixty~fivi:. If, however, 1 ,frirrk ;. 

dai!y b!ecd ~~kta!!, the rmce~s wm be 
stalled indefinitely. In such a case, it would be 

difficult to justify vio!ating the mitzvah, since 

(?) ! am not rr.:!!.Hy presef'Jing my iifo iis mu{'h 

as I am interfering with natural processes of 
decay, with the body's quiet obedience to the 

laws of its own nature. I'm not sure how 
strong thiS- argument would be ha1akhically, 

and can only suggest the possib(\; (but 

weaker} analogy among Achronim who point 
out that there is nri requirement to resurrect 
tht dead as there would be a mitzvah tu 
maintain the Hvmg. (Cf. ctyogenies). 

(By the way, to digress for a moment. the 
last example suggests to me the possibility of 
a vampire movie in which the protagonist 

visits- a posek and argues th.at vampirism i!; 

justifiable in terms of pik.uach nefesh. Far. 
fetched: since vampires, unlike wolfmen, are 
distinctly remorseless and· singie•mindedly 
unwself-questioning. But then again, we know 
people like that. too. Ve-dok}. 

There are several objections to these ap· 
proaches which should be evident by now: 

1. Rtgatding the ha~t point, as mentioned, it 
is dl)Ubtful wh~ther it is halukhically v:.lid. 

2. How can one disdnguish between what is 
norm.fl for tht human diet, a.S opposed to 

ihe artificial':' If vou place cigarettes on 
om! :tide and eggs on the othet·, the con, 
tra~t seems d-O'ar enough. But what of 
meat? What Of wim::, which w~~ at·e told 
"gives joy to G~d and m.un," but whidt we 
aw aiso told destroys our brain cells, 1;vcn 
in moderation? 

'But there is another argument here which 

may b~ stronger than the precedi_~1g pr1..-cise!y 
because it is pragmatic rather than 
metaphysical. I might claim that the nei:'!d for 
enjoyment, or at least the need to be able to 

choose certain activities that are aleatory, i.e., 
not compelled by absolute necessity, is itself 
ha;;.ic tu human weH·bdng. Orie think<j; ,1f 

individuals, dying of cancer, who continue to 
chain smoke. They may disgust us (and 
themseh·es} but their doctors bclieve that 

taking them off the weed, would damage the 
will to life beyond any benefit to the body. No 

wonder contempora-.ry G "doHm. despite their 
probabl!! repugnance, do not seem eager to 
issue a formal issur on dgarette smoking, To 
be sure. there may be a great nobility to the 
life of the ascete, the person who is able to 
reject all_ea.rth!y pleasure; but for must of us. 
as Shh~moh put it ''This world also He put in 

their h~arts, 'without which man would not 

comprehend the action which G·d has done 
from beginning to end." In a $C"Use. lam here 
arguing in a manner similar to ~1y first 
suggestion, that radical a~ceticism questions 
the basic goodness of the_ garden: only I am 
here adding the pragmatic dalm that the 
undermining of the nocmaL pleasures of 
physical existence may lead to the un
derminin!l of our health a!. surefv a" an epp or 
a steak. - " w 

Don't forget some additional factors and 

qualifications: the certainty of the nexus 

between the substance sup;,,:,:;tdly causing 

disease and the di1;ease may not he totally 

clear (again contrast cigarettes with regular 
food); moreover, what is bad for you today 

may be·food for you tomOrrow, and vice versa. 
Which is precisely the nub of the problem: if 
indeed death is caused by living, then any 

attempt to- blame death upon p,1rticular 
components of life {eggs. meat. salt. etc.) :s 
essentially futile; since it is rooted in self· 
delusion, in the unwillingness to come to 
terms with the finite, vulnerable status 
assigned to us, in His Wisdom, by our loving 

Creator. 
Thanks again for :.ending the article along. 

I hope I've been able to say something in
telligent, though 1.mauthoritative, on the 

subject, and eagerly await your reactions (not 
allergk, I hope). 

Your friend, 
Shelly J. Cram~r 

Llbrts A E 
',t .;-;:~n~ Qf \.l:ri.;"f!?i:ainty about th.e 

s:c,i:m:s. to 
~~~nr;g 

TI..e-re i§ Ht1t..-,,: doubt that 
vm: of the 

t'on;;p!.-e vr Wesurn 
the i:u1;<:ma1 le-v.-i\h 

..:·r·}it~ of ;.ph'H:!!~l i!xt,av~tinn 
{91j4w~g r~ trem~ooo~H-- !es.s of 
te,~rt.,;:-s -ii} th~ Ht.}k:'uust; ari~ 

th--:. er;1k {?f tf1J;: h'}tt,} zhrea~ 

ut1ique to our timet. To meet these 
crises the people must "put 
th.e:-fr own in n,ocai and 
sl)iritual order a.mi ... gain an 
J.-!.._'i..,.,._~t U,<ltrs,ta,,dio,g of who W\;" 

for. 

e1dstence-. bQth in the persan1;1:l ar:d 
in the _universal realm, Man who has 
encountered the Divir.e Presence 
can never view anything in life as 
baving no meaning. But science and 
scientism have freed the world ftom 

Toli; )5 ,J,:e -ll-im of Pf a EHezer Hw ?t1ehor of a Cr-egh--.r .inrl h1tt,., .,..t 

a.e-f'kovh:> ill hJ;;_ latest work. Crisis. it on a random, purposeless course. 

~d tlf.itti. hl puNulng thii aim. he Man himself h, merely a cham::e 

tMCi'¢5 ahnos.t C¥ety m::ijor eVent. the result of a ~·slight 

conscientious malfunction in cosmic 

few<; today. arid pre;ents engineering." Th!$ view has 

w.1r& !deg,_" which wiH -..ureh be · i:.tripped man of bis r~rsonal 

<li§t'.US.Si:d fui' :,;ome tirne to t~me. k!er.tity, preventing him from fadng 

Dr. SP.tkov[t;t teghis with an theprob!emsoflifo with any noti<in:,. 
arialJ:i:i-s nf the tnr,raJ ttJUapse of of value and meaning. 

Wt£t."rn dvHh·atk:irL Thi.; sPrrituai The confusio11 c:aused--- by these 

rtialake i~ aHribtrted to thi: k•ss of devcioprnent.,;, ha.sled to the btrth of 

th~ sense uf meanf:ngfolness of many fads and mff.,.ements, such as 

the drn:g culture and the Eastern 
mysticism-guru. cults, movements 
whK:h are :mereiy the attempt to 
surrender personal identity 1n 
conformity with the new cosmic 
view. But the most· serious res-ult of 
aH thi..'i, acrnrdiug to Dr. Bt---rkovits, 
has been the New Morality, or 
situation ethics, which denies all 
predetermined ethical principles 
(except love}, and claims that right 
or wrong in an ethical df' ... dsioo 
deper:1;; ~!~ the p;;rtkufa.r shuation 
iifld is to be dekrrnined :;oieiy bv the 

individual. Or. Berkuvits dbc~sses 
this theory at length, showing that 
while it is the logical consequence of 

the spiritual ptohiem~ of Western 
dvilizaHon. tile New Morality fa; also 

merely a cosinetiC mask for th1 

hefker veit of a morally bankrup1 

civilization. 
Jews, who are deeply involved in 

the current cc::roshm. of society, are 

bidden to tarn inward to the ideas of 

Judaism tn find answers to these 
problems, Dr. Bcrkovits explains 
how Judaism gives nu;:aning and 
purpose to life. If man 
1.:reation, life can never 
mea~ingle-ss; he know~ that purpose 
cxifi'.t¾, even if what it is t1iin. 

But Judais.ni doe!. not there . 

leaving the individu.tii to search on 
his own for that meaning. While 

each Jew must indeed search for 
subjective meaning h:i life, he is 

1 Cont!nu~ii on Page 71 



by Bra~ Gm.tbtr 
c~11t::1itporary stat~s have arfaen 

either llfrotit,th polilk'al n,vt}iu1iot1 or 
vi~• th.:: 5yi.1:cm uf o,kmi&l 1·dea:.t1, 

Tht· b:t,'iaic dilemma 1..·onfronting any 
new 1,,1;1t~ ii. the con-;t1·uc!i•}ll vr a 

lei,:.il 10tructure. Fur lhc :;tote under 
colonial control. llw wlectir,,1 nf a 
1,m :-,y~fern is mo:-.t ofkn narrowed 
dmrn to ihc law of the mother 

i.:OUntry, T:~b may he :-. i'%tllt nf 

i11~t:1biiily, particularly bccatJ\C the 

1.·t1lonia! massc,;; wcri:. for the most 
part, primitive!. prior· to Wcslcrn 
imocriali,,m. The nwtht:r country\ 
lav: had v.eathercd the course ,ol 
1i1m! and it 1,ee1~1ed therefore ad~ 
vi:,;:1blc for the new nation to hcgln 

on a »o!id base by adopting the habit 
of ih mother. 

Law and State 
brad h, a member of the ci)m· 

mnnwcalth of former c1,lonic\s. Yet, 
unlike it\ colleagues, Israel may be 
ul!inrntcly considered the source of 
Western law it\clf. Roman law. 
which is con!>idcred the foundation 
of Wc!-.tern law. finds its very bash. 

in the i.:orpu!> ol:" Biblical and 
Rabbinic l,rn,~. according to the late 

Prof. Boat C)hen, an authority on 
Je\,if'!h·and Roman iav.. 

Modern i<.racl foikd to recognize 
the \·alidily of Jewish law a~ a 

u1ili1::1blc :-.t.1tc !av. ;ind cho!>c rather 

lo im:orpnr.tlc a conglomeration of 
On,-,1, .. 111 .rn;.i Bi'ltbh la-..,, a:,, ''hracli 
b"." Bmi) or these powers once 
dnminatcil 1hc area, infi!ctcd grave 
har,bhip-. HU the icwi<;h popula!ion 
and finally granted the "natives" 
imkpcndcncc. Hov. ab\Urd for the 

opprc..,,,~cli m ~th)p[ 1.hc kgal sy!>tems 
1\ hkh nppn .. ··8.:d !hem! , 

With th~ passing of a quarter

ccnt ur.v ot cxb!cni:e. very little h-1s 
~·h<tng1..·(J., In fact. aci.:-ording to 

!:.rac!i la". dvil courts arc required 

to rule in il('C<irdancc with Ottomau 

la\'.. and'wi!h English law. common 
law and t'.<.jllily in effect in Britain 

(Sel't1011 46, Order in Council). 

Rccc11tly thi<. h:ilic changed w the 
e;..:h.:nl of gidng Knc<,::.et laws 
pri11ri1:,,. If a ;:;.;M.: ari:.C!> to whkh 
l\radi kgh!alinn ha!> nnt ye! ad

dn." .. ,cd it:,,clf, Engll!\h law mu"t :.till 

The rcry cxistcm:c of !he State ot 
!sniel i!<, in i1,clf an attc~tation to the 

\ italit_v of Je\, i~h l.l\\. "Our people 
arl' a people only because of the 
Torah .. {Saadya. Em1mot V'deot). 
To place Jewish 111\1, on the :,ame 

kvcl a\ the hm~ of the pre-colonial 
terrilorie~ of Afrka and Asia h, to 

rnmparc it "ith a n1llcc1ion of 
nrimitivll! tribal ri:e1 and customs. 

Tlw mod-,:rn '>late of brad neu:r 
h;ul rea.\on to tnHo,\ the pr<tdice of 
in,tiwthig "mother law" nor doc), ii: 
have l'IIU'.C to colltinuc thh. prac!ic.:. 

Of more gnppmg importance 
!h,w prewnting the "pros" of 
implementing Jewhh !aw .J.), ~tate 

!,m. i~ evaluating Hu.• feasibility of 
\uch a ,uggc,!ion. That is. can the 

initiation nf lt-wi~t, hiw whhsU!.nd 
lhc plclhorn ol" problems; prc!>Cm!y 

l\11,pla_vcd hy thi! hctcrn8cneity of the 
popuintion? 

ReUgio:n and. ~cular!tm 
The predon1in;u1t rdigitHJ!":> 

phib~lphy of tho~ ~dw tu .. ._. ,;i_;r,
n:r!tl..'d u.tth rdigion is 1h,1! n!" 

irndi!lom.d Judai¾m.. fhcir ex

prc~~ell hdi..-f h th;,t the Tnrnh is a 
[lro.1ttl..:t of the Siuaitic revelation. 
Jewa,, thctehy. are bound by it 

lw~·all\e th9 arc mcmbe~ of th~· 

A Theory of Lel!al Theocracy 
t'•WC!iant:.I C<Jflln!!lf!!tya Sam:.on 
ifaphm:! Hip.ch in J(•sdmrun mad{~ 
it dear: "lt't m, no\ delude our· 
'.dv~~; the em:irc matt.:!r lie'> in a 
q11ei.lion: i., 1hc ~tatcnH:-nt \1t1d ihc 
L,n1 .\roke to Mm,es·. which it1° 

1roduccs ~i11ai, true or not." 
Wit!H,ut Sinai. Jewish law i•; 
c~,-,:1,lially n1) mwc spcd::i.! than 
Amerk.in law. H .i~sumc~ a kvcl of 

pl!rj)(l'.-,t'.. 

·r hen ihcn: b the ~~cular Israeli. 
it b a tccuiarh-.m tinged. howev,:r, 
by a Jewi,h oricntu.tion and a re
interpretation of religious truth~ 

into \ecular-nationaUs!ic 1deoiogie<;. 
Ai:eording to Prr,L :Zvt Wcrbalows:ky 

ul Hebrew University. the 
:....:.:ulrirbts who might drive their 

o"n cars on the streets of Tel Aviv 
on Sliabbut, v.ould nc,;cr vote for s 
hill tu permit public"1ranspo.rtation 
to operate on the Sabbath (rdatcd 
hy Rabbi Mena chem Ka::.den). 

The extant two !>ocictics attempt 
an unca,iy cocxbtcncc. Logically, a 
',Ccular kw would resent being 
-.ubjug,1tcd to Torah law. But is this 
really true? We are dealing here 
,\ith a ,trnngc heterogeneity, one 
with a !>lrnng <..·ommon denominator. 
No matter what one labels his brand 
of J udai<,m. it,i origin h bas.cd at 
Sinai. There h a bond which 
my'.~t:..:ri,H1\ly tic~ all Jew:-.. The 
Malwnil i1f Prngw, in commenting 
on Smth<"drin f4Jb) said that 
hrne!ire'> \\ere not rc:...pon!-.iblc for 
one another until they crossed the 

Jordan. Thi..' n:;.1~on. he says, was 

that the Land of hracl makes all 
h1.adi1c..., th\l'iiing th,:r(; a~ on..; 
pc;~,on. 

WhcthPt mw r-ho1.Jf>{:S to regard 
the event at Sinai as u thcophany or 
a"i a cniv.tilutionul convention. the 
n.:wl! h ultimately fht: same, 
pal'tkularly under the nomcndanm: 
of).tatt:i.lW, 

Lit", m th..: long-tun assumet its 
m~n unique mcanit1g. A number of 
yc:.w,, ngo, Suprcnw Court fo,;;lke 
Oliver Wcudcll Holme;., in an at· 

tempt to .iui.tify the Sunday Blue 
Lav.~. remarked that Sunday in this 

.t:ountry no longer had a religious 
\igniticancc; rather it had become 
the "national day of rc\t." Holmes 
"a~ propounding the notion that for 

Amerit-ans. Sunc1ay was a day of rest 

for !he religionists. the secularists 
and even for non-Christians. 

Although the Chri<;tian view). 

Sunda!· in a religious sense. the 
<,ccult1r American may well regard it 
a" a day of rc,t fron~ an entirely 
different vantage point. !f this i~ hi 

work in a n.iti1Jn not enjoying a 
common ht:rltage, shouldn't it work 
in a ..,t.1te prcdic111cd on a Jc;;.i'ih 
hhtorknl cons,doll',ne,;'i? 

Culture 
\"/,: .11! pray that one day the 

! t•rnh ,~ ii! be n:c:}gnilcd ai <he 

====IS RAEL==== 
Am I in lsrad? Is this th1.: Kotel? 
Are those the ancient ruins of Massada? 

An<l shaii I sup where Moses at Mount Sinai 
Saw hi~ beloved G-d, and now sleeps by Him? 

Such qucqions hourly do I ask myself; 

And not a <;ign in a roadway ini.:ribed 
"To Jernsakm" - h..;1 exci1es, 
Fear, Doubt, and Con-.tc-rnation. 

0 Jsrad, (ww de'iola1c you an:. 
r'\nd so ! weep - for you are lying still, 
Low in the dust; AncJ I admire you now 
As ! admire the heautiful in dcaih. 
Yours v,.a,.,;; henev0!em gif!, ~·hen you \Vere born. 
And burdensOme. But would you not have it'! 
And now, rhough !hey bc-;ct you and make you their slave, 
Wou!d He have loved you k.-.s, or feared you more? 

But \\hy dei,.pair·~ Twice you haw a!ready lived: 

And again shall you -.hrne anwns the nativm of the woi id. 
fhe hour \.\ ilt cnm~. 
When 1hey ,,,.[,,._i, by 1heir tlced\, ;,eek to bind 

The ethereal '>pirii; 

\1'ho, like- thi: eagle !Hneiing abo\·e !ts p~ey, 
Di!>1.:crn.~ -.xith a can.:fr,_., eye, 

And s:nkr~ and srnke~ again. 
if but the llca\'t:1ls \ 1brate, ~hall confe<i~ 

fheir mbguidcd wb<lorn. 

Yet even nnw the flame bunts forth, 
Where ii <.h;il! a!!t.in burn ~o glorinusly. 
.A.nd ::.!ivc like 1!:e :,p!endor nf t!;e day 

Ble,;~ the t:arlh wiih f..1i1h and commitment. 
Grcmncs~ will be emkavor, contemp!ntl:,, will be 1..k<1.!h; 

God-fearing men. 

(::(hoes that were t1card through 

Dach:u.; .:i.iid f\u .. .._l1wl11, 
Ws,;-n- 1he1mdH·~ invokd by 
''Nc.xt year in J::r u~akm. '' 
Awake, th,;:-n, from ;1mnng 111,: muh!tudc, lv.:ed,thc i.:J!I. 

/\nd frnm ~(>1ir rank-;, from pe,~1)!1 HJ 1w1s(>n hear, 

lmicad nf rage, 
fhe v,1K(' ot \;ill,i. .fornm (Jrnf f-faht•r 

Dh,ira: v.iB for man. aut 1.unil then 
.,.,: nm~l <.;'(,1,from reality. We must 
rcali:re t!1ar we jft: not dea!it1g with a 

ea nonical law ,dHch i~ solely 
rnnci;rned with ritual pradie~. but 
nillwr ¼ith a lar-rcachlng JuJ/ukhfr 
1~om,1ru,:1. 

J'tw foct tl1at one believe, Torah 
ob'>t'rv,rncc rn be Divine lJb!igation 
doc'> nnt prt:cludc J.ome-one else from 

proposing that the e,;.sence of Jewish 
law h cxprcs~ed by folkways. culture 
and .,oeial behavior. The latter view 

h;.i" been rchu\hed qn ni.1mcrous 
occ;l~,i{)n;, by ;.ecular Jewish 

thinker,. Such a consideration on 

our part <Ai!! pnivc beneficfal to da!i 
Jew\. S,1.lo Baron in his Modnn 

Nariwwlism a,rd Religion c-m
plw .. i1L", !ht: fact that in three 
thouJ.and year<, of Jcwi,;h hbtory 

there has yet to <;Un-ivc a Je1A ish 
l'onmurnity v.ho~e foundatinns were 

purely <,ccular. Twenticih century 
..,eculari,t<. have found it necc<,sary 

I() mark \·µriow, Je\\ i'ih hoiiday~ and 

eu'>lom\ from the!!' nwn <;tundpoinL 
Pa~'>mcr. for example. i, the 
celebration of national liberation 

anti nut a G·d·ccnlcn.:d redemption. 
Of pankuiar importance in ~tate 

l,1\\ ij, the ,ignificancc ol the privatt: 
and public,; domains. Alrlmugh -.0111t: 

l.iw" nhr to rcgul;;te life .. bchiud 
do-.ed door<,... there i'.) still the 

genera! Judicial notion of the 
pridkge of pri\ acy. In the case nf 
Shabbat. it is the blatant public 
dc<;t..'cr;ttion · which di~turbs the 

<,em,ibi1i1ic, of thi: rc!igiou~ .Jew 

Obriom,\y the !>ecular Jc,, doe~ not 

kc! cut obligation to Jc\\ ish law 
/".1hem slwmayim. Rather hi\ 

adherence i.., rooted in his con
!.lituting ;m integral part of the 

n,uion,tl group. A group invariably 

demands and expect\ a certain line 

11fhch;,vinr and a multiplicity of acts; 

nf idcntifo .. ·atinn \dth the group. 
faen in 1hc Cnited St.i.te'... the 
Shol\\111 Akikhcm Folk lmaitutc 

\\ hkh <iptllhor, a ncl\'sork of ~c1..·ular 
k\1 i-.h !<,Chool~ ha,;; a curriculum 

concerned with Shabhat. the 
hi~toric national day of re~!. .rnd 
even ka:,/trur and the arba nw1im. 
,.:kmcnt~ pf le\\ i~h fofklort: and 

gnmp cll!--hH11. 

111\, tbadon:, int·on .. ·l'irnb!c thai 
1rntionali~h \Hrn!d tib;de bv the la\\!. 

adopted fnim foreign ~ourcc!<., /\ 
nirrwti\c trend ha!> a,:tuaily begun 
10 l.:1kc pl;Kc iu hrat:L In a ..-~1~ 
de;i!ing \, ith .:t moral pn,~1lcm. the 

11r 1l\1t hi fo!l(1w Engll~h i.:omnv,)n 

I;\\\. ln ,1 -.lani.kr ~',l!>t'. A1r10:, Hnt 

Gunon 1',5, Sl111n1t J./11mitnad1·im !h:: 

judr,t ileci1it'd !hat ,iltlwugh hr,idh 
an· l\rdin • .rify b,1u1u.l by [ng!ish !a),. 

(\w, ,.·,1<,t· ,,a~ ,iitfon..-nt. ln a qunlion 
11f tllt)t;d', I',,.: C;IIHJ(I! ~intpJJ full()\\ 

Eu~;li-.h l;rn: ,H· .ir•: Jc"~ !i\"iti!! In 
hrnel \;;th a nww;.i! ,.:urk n! mn-nwn. 
!ir,tt'ad. h,: \ll!oted !Vl:1innH11<l~·~ 
!l!tlkho! !frot. Ch. -i. Wht·1f11:r or 

::-o! the H,unb;trn wa'> a rditimh 

philo+.npher <lot:)) nm 1•mer the 

thinking '"'r ih(; identified '>twlar 
Jc\<,. His aH/,u:hnicnt i'.; with the 
hi~tPry nt !ht Jt:wh.h people. it~ 
folklore and !n!X-lav.. 

Aul.QpiJ~Ah9rtkm 
In rci,pc,.-t to ;:iut()f:l'>iJJ-., it 1i. !he 

1m:r,1gi11ivJ; ot' any lt~gal •r1,.te1n to 
11win1aii1 it-. wwn 1;,i:1nOara~ of 
t:thk'>. When \tnft; in the l.J,S. 
prohlbi1 abortion. pq;ph,. iigt·:~ lh/tl 

the lav. has th<: rig:ht to make t.uch a 
rcquircnww nf ii\ dt!:r.c.:rir_y. Suth 
'.tand,trd•, orn:e kµ:h!attd, h~ve 
nothing to <lo with religion; thc:y ari; 
~tatc la.i. in a11d ol the,w;dver., lo 
uther \.\Ofd'">. thcri; i:. nnthing 
unw,ual in regarding the la~ a~ 
~,t\·ing tile right to r,:£t!!ite pe!"'!~;r.a! 

cthkal behavior. 
Lcgh,latlon for state affair<i or 

fordgn reialion\ i~ Mt in conllict 
"ith Torah. Mainmnldcs in the 
Guid,· 1t> tht• Papfrxl'd tll. 40) 
<,tatc'> that the aim of human law b 
··only to in.,urc !he good order of the 

\t;:itc and of it., affair!t. and to 
rcmmc from !t inju..,ticc and strik," 

In regard to domeMic law, it is well 
kmmn \ha! Rav A. I. Kook, ::'ti, 

who enntimwll.v promoted Jcwi~h 
km in hrad, 'i.t\\ tv.o a;,pec!s. of law 

;It con.,tant \\ork: re-interpretation 

anct takkmwt (bu1 thi'> i,;. a :.ubjett 
IM a longer ~Judy). The lcgi~latin: 
prtH:e,.., i.:an remain a \iable n:hkk 
ul ~m'crnnient in a -.!alt goH.'flit:d [,y 

Conclusions 
The traditionai Jewish law is a 

means of commitment and iden
tification with the historic Jewish 
People, The religious Jew rejl;ards 
the Torah as Divine law "~ho~ 
etem<1lity is a product of its truth. 
The secularist believes the forah to 
b~ the corpus of Jewish folklore, 

custom~. and patterns of national 
group behavior. Despite the djf. 

ference between the groups. the 
traditional law can take effect in the 
State of Israel. Within the State. the 
law-abiding individual will adhere 
to it because it is the law and 
bt-c;w:,;e it serve~ the function of 

maintaining his heritage. 
Rabbi U.'vi Yltzdiak of Bcr

ditd1c\ ¼ ;I.¼ ,11h.:l' a:.ked; Why are all 

qu,:s,[ion, un:m'.-.\\l.'fl.'d in tht' 

l:1!rnud (tm·k11) ~\cmualh' to be 
arl-.,\\Crcd b_\ EhJ.ih? lt 1•,nuld seem 

inon: !11gka! tha! Mo-.1.'', th:.: lawgin:r 
IHH!!d ;!l):0.\1cr :ht:m'. The Bcr

dnchc\·cr rcph•:O that '>t1t..:c tradition 

hokh that Flijah nC\t't died. he is 
th.: dil-..' \\ ho i'i able to anw:t'r the 
,!!H·<,1i,,n,. Onh om· \\ ho !\ entirely 
in\t,hcd in !hi.., \\Or!d can an!>\\cr 

qt1c,1iun\ nf thi'> t~orld. 
·1 hu-. i! i~ \\Ith k,\ i-.h kn,; it newr 

n·;i-...:-d to he fully inrohcd in 1.",er.,· 
dimen-.11m ti! 1hc pu~t-indu,;,!na!. 

!edrnnlo!,!ka\ al!e. I! 1\ 1mt ;;-. 

thmt:d1 t·ht< .llht'nt nt the k\,i':.h 
~Wfl' . ..:,w..,ed the Torah. T~dnwd. 
and ,u r,1_\ 1,f R1.·\pvn-..a tlJ bt' du-.i,:d 

nff 11-nrn :, \lwlf in a f.;_em::uh. The 

k1\t\h nari,rn, 
;>J,1~\ rl1af !he Jl·,1b.h pc,,pk h~1,1· 

h1..·,;n nc!.h>1ed tt1 lht·lr b,hl. p\;rh.tps,. 
inuq1 l:n1 will be rel!lrm:d !n 1!•, 

ri~htlu! p::1n' Ill Eref::. Yisrncl. 

Ttl.e editor-in..ehirf and go"
erning bo14rd of HAMEV ASER 
nt~ad a henrty Maul Tov_.J;!o 
Rabbi Shmuel ll<>renstrin (R .. , 
YUHS) and his ~ife upon mt' 
birth of a .'i.OA .. 



Unc~r- N<! iq:,., 
~. N<> .~!1, !",'fl$<:_ 
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Th•. ~cep1io.oally »a.tion!!Jistic respolii,: 
made by .•he ll,groµ1> "'ill/ IU%t. surprisil1j!. 
~·ca~not bclp~1l!Ihink.1)!a,.1he ,-.e111·· 
«>nflict. in the. ~i(ldl• Eaat bad. at least. a 
miri_c.,r in~~~nce on the:_ ~rti~pants- in that 
.iiroup. . .. · .. · .··.·.• .··· .· 
J'.1. JlelD,"'JHn alpl!fil!,,d1;11I. l~I. of!>~l11i9n. 

ati'd Jii,<lp!e; l{ote 1hel!e ll'!OP!e in. d~ 
ce!l~illf order'. . · .. ·. . . . 

Si~cfthis itemc;alled f9r ~ ,athefunstrUC• 
iu_red __ ire,~po~_se,-_ Jesuld_n,r i°--- an- u"-lilnii_ed 
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This response !'llltcrn ,hows .. 1.haLthc B· 
3:oups. -resP:ond.~~- _preci~e!y -a~ a.nUd.P~tcd. 
but that. the C-group lli41101 un~lmous-. 
ly reply as .\}redicted, 
~- """. d.o ·· f"" feel obou.t ~~l!i Goren's 
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.J)~in8j111~t th~\'."-~Yl'llJ>W!lS. ~ot ipt~l:11 .Meir,·.1h~s ~!testing 1011\eir ~<lndetnnation Nome? 
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A ,_:iv.-:-: _ Th_~-r-: ~~·_r_~e _, tr;,fe't/; /oun(!, -_-gua'lty ·and: 
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The ~~~Di#.& . ,r~i,~niOOfs,. of_.· ~-~e;__<B~gfoup: 
Ji_$,~e~: :':'\~_er:'6-l~~~:--~~igi9Usly. ofien.te4.,.~~d:

; ~i~;_}t,s:.~ti~ipal~;_{·.:. >: \._,; .. :: .. ··_.:·_:,, ·_ . _-·' i < .. ··__-: 
31, '\Vhlcb,of: .tliese 41rpniiali11os have yoQ 

.-:ialeil,-.Jth? ; • . 
BA . N\\llln ~rc.h, !,~ Zeiici 

B O O l 8 
C ~ .. I .o 7 I 
82. "1/11.\'h of Jhe. ~~u .... 1n~spolitkal · move. 

men~ d,i>. YO!! !den!lfy wllh.~<.!$1? 

B 
C 
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~~c~~~~->-· ___ -,-_.-:····:.\. , 
: . ."t~.-.co,~d9si_on.,_· .. ?"e,:tn~Y . .,4~.~?e ·;_: -~_arin~

_in._m_i~_d;.,:~?~~e~~-.01.e :s~~l.l: :s.!Ze .c,>!-Jhe,;,t<=st.~ 
ed. population. ,-" . !h~t the re,µlts 9f Jliis 
survey. suppo~t .. t~e _inves~i_gaticm'_s·. _hypoifi'e
.si~: _ :Re.sPQnse _:1.0: tw~n.ty~~ven . of ._the lhirty_-
two it~rµ_s pr~entect_.:il~~-icate .. that there_.lst_in.: 
f~ct-,,. a _subst.mtial correlation between one.'s 
yarmulka ._a_nd on_e .. s ·~ttitu~e .. fowards the 
Stat~,of ,lsra~I. 
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tt,tv~n--. ~u -···o_bJec:tiv,r· Jr~une uf 

• li;li!i:,;R.,., •lhe Torab. and. th.• 
_,n1,l:(V01.-, w.itli_ih :Which. mr,aning_ Js· to 
bc,-:-f~n~: '_Tht}~ew·must search for, 
~nil. '/ft!lJI may no\ .find, the sub, 
je~tiv.e, e~oMI ~lement .. of .the 
n1tranl11_g .Qf_eJis:_te11.,e, but •di Jews 
S.tw_~, ,t't• ·c~mriwn. ":t-hC- objecdVe 
t'(l~a'_rdngtUJnc&s ta be t'ound in .the 
Torah. 

Thelatt.er paq of this work deals 
Wi~b :_tJ1_e_cti$i_~· ~ithiµ. J u~ais_m itsdf· 
We a,e fa~ed with problem, with 
reg_ard~dQ se_>maJ. mores~ divorce, 
_,he-::·:~tatus __ .:Of. wom·eri_, ··Conven;io~1. 
and Jhe State of Israel, issues which 
tht'eat'en:\oc-t_e,ar apil_tttbti_ ffior:il:and 
sp.i_rit_µ_at:,5-t_~ll:gth ·of-~ur faith.- Dr .. 
Berkovits . sounds . th~ call . t_o · tlte 
_i-1f;".!-h1c· 2Ctf.o'"if~"'s cf cuR. -igc ~o 
.utld'~:~_ke'·. scmC: _bold i_riitiativeS .·. In 

'.-~;~~r·-,:to so1v~ th_ese_ pr.obl_e"-1s: His 
s~~ges_H~µs,,~.~ _f:ertai.n-.t'? :b,~ q?i~e 
c.~_n!_t:~~e!s,i_al_;_ h.ut· l:tis.:p_l~.a .. !O,t: ac_ti~n 
i,s· ,n01l·et,~el,~s.s::-._qµjt<r p9~e_tt:)1,L 
· ~Pf~k~~}t,.: :ha_&~~- -~_is.'. ~.Pi>ro,3~h::~~

.J~J!·· .. )1~~,<m: i.J~?-t :: ·the::-fu~~-tio~ ,.-·~f 
'!"'!'.h''S~~lf'q/ !',eh. is. Wapply !hf 

· ~~Fi~-9!\li~r·.'Qf _ .. 1he :; ,1~r~-~~ 
v.J~}:e.~~h, .specific · hum~Il 
~.,it·/a·l'is'es:_.The 'fofah 

-~~~~-i~~-:-~:·s~;: of_}aiues, a~d .. ptin~ 
'~iJi!j:,S'.:~. ~p::,· .. 'fOr~: .. :'fit~:· ~~d ·. these_ 
p~n:~iRleSfJ~af co_me. in!Q _J:Q~fl.k_t 
w.i_~~?:·,e~c~,:·,:-o~~:ef:':. :_in. _.p_raft_i~.;tl 
~1i~!i1Q~s~_,'. IJ_Q!'l~{~a._ .. ~_u,st,. fi~di:_t~,e 
st)t_~ii.?~'::}>f. !,~e_'·.C~~-fll~t.s_. -~-~thJn .. a 
~;Qra?::)i?.r,t~~-cJlle :,Y~t)\ na,.tµ_i:c_;,·,Qf 
lr,~_!tl~'r~·· .. '. t~e~:::· ~-~-~aryd_~.-.!~~t/Jt- -~-~ 

'an:c,'.~Hf1ldlt\~:·.·.PhC'·lJ-u~t-_.is-_tl~xibl.e · 

nation~·, Tb_~,-:Btf'lq:wits_show~. is·ttn 
untepablo P,,iiti\lu, forif Israel is to 
exisf ·metel,._·i-\s one nath>.n· Among 
many •. the!)_. t~ere . _is. no rational 
hai.is for its exiitence., .QX', for .tha_t 
r,.1atter; for. the again~t--ali~.9dds 
sutvfy'al :Of the, Jewis.h peopie ·.over 
t~¢ <:e_oturies; The ___ Je'wf; Ci{l\nofbe a 
"normaP'-peQph:, and thtJ Zioni,sts' 
ai.ternl)t t1:-"' \}scap¢. from. ·the; 
inevitability of fewish . History bas 
been· proven Juti1e. h)I the . Yorn 
Kippor War. Dr. Berkovits presents 
a fascinatiti.g essa·y:ori· UN destiny of 
the Jewish . people ·in term~ of the 
copc~pts of galu_t"ar,d. g;:uldh • .It ]s 
the. task of the Jewish people to 
~company the galut .ha$_hcchinq, to 
lirik our .destiµy· to the destiny'of G-d 
in. tlle ,:Wo_r~d:. ~edempt_ioJt d~s n_ot 
10e(eiy_,mt:ctf1 tfli:!. h'::d~mv_tiO!I. of.tf(e 
people ·O(·Jsrael; 'hut it:f{lUSf :_l)e 
_ac~ompanied bY. t~e. ·rede,.mP~fo.ri ·. o~ 
G_~d-.:.(ro,m_ ._~_i.s _m?:n::cre.ated._ ·e_xi~e~ 
We_.· -~ :· :l_e'A'.s: _. C•,u:inot e~a~. 01,1,~ 

4e~t~ny: .. '..,(~~r .. ~hpi_ce _d~ . elmer· to 
m_erely. ,end"-re i.t_ .or to. JC!_iv~ly 
ef!tb.ra~e it-; .. ·. thereby . givlng the 
'gr_e·~tt:s't _nje~_ning· to- o.~.r . _l~V,es. 

J~e. p_r()hl~ms ... which_ the_.rec8d.~r 
'rfl_~.Y-_fin_d· ~n _'thi_s:.wo~k. a~ ,hY()7fi;,Jd ·. 
Fir5-t,., _the· voJ_ume.· is ,..a<;tually,. . .l 
~~tn,Pefid'l_.u:_ill_.: o_f. discuss·i_ons,.: :o,f 
~ve_ral .diffe~~t _.,topics.,. an.d _·while 
o.~,., aerkovits-_doe5-:a,_h.rillian,t j~b of 

''PJairtaJ.n:ing a 'com_m_·on_; theme 
t!tro-~ghout;,' -t:he,' ,co~Q~cti_ons,. ·:~_re, 
so~;w_~at.: te1111ous:_.- Seco_nd_ly-,. · not 
iJit~:n~_in_g:. t_o pres~nt .a,. .. h.<:,lakhi_c: 
,~~rk~ P~>~~rko~-~t_S,.skiiri_s ()Ver_ the 
~.al.t:1_k}1ic_ ~·rgu_me __ !J~a_tiQ_~ :°,~. _hi~ 
thidush'tm.,·which leaves tli,e,reader 
WJthOUt lh.Jahil,i,tY )o.judg_Cjne rn_efit 
9f ,~is:argum_e,nts., sut.t.h~re ~r~·~_ery 
fll,inbr -~rn_":ba~ks .. ill Jh~ face, of' 3: 
brflH~nJiy wri.t1ei:i _w9rk _by:on,e ofiht:_ 
rnost. ·;,.µtl;oritative .voices in Jewi~h 

Py Ra,l1bi Meir H11•...ie1 
In fn(!ff'IO,Y of my- hcluvgd 

g,u,1dmdtlier .S~ru'h: a dv.ughter'. 
wHf,, and niotl,i•r in ,f!;ra(•/, Htr 
q;,it'l jltil~, s1•rw1,i pi(·ry. _aitd_gt!nt!~ 
wi1dom has· ('11rir.h<·d m_v l(li.• ,<md th,; 
flws <!f Jhosr.,1Qr1u1iat<1 .,m,ouglt. tr; 

Juwt' k!lo1,1,w hrr. 
One understands the variot.s 

moods of the Jew throughout the 
Y~a.r by st1Jdyinfj the five r;iegillat 
which are reitd in_. the_ synagogue 
ac-Cording tQ the order of. the 
seasons,· e·ach . of whfoh bas ··it.s 
partleular. mood. 

Passo_Ver, ·-and its_. mo:@, ... is 
eXe.mpl_ified by tile., Jea_ding -?f !he 
So_n.g ~f -·$ong~-,"_ Shir·· Ha·Shirini_, . "'· 
cuj~_~tio_n qf.imJ?~Sione~ ,iov~:1J;11_CS. 
_F~(. _ge~~rit~i~!ls_,·:. ,thi_S.: ~.ook._ ·. ~as_ 
~~P,l.ai~eU ,:as; ·.atl ~Uegory ... ~f love 
bet~een_O·Q flnd:_.r.fle J.e\Vish_ peo,pl~ •. 
Th_e .. _siOlple.::. ~.ttt~r,pretatjon~th,at 
these · .. b.~a1,1_tiful_, p~_11_15:'· ~e,leb.rat~, the 
.p}iysj_ca1,.: love .. ·between .-man·. an<:) 
w~~a,?~was._ ,how.ev~r: ' _n_e~er, 
rejected, by· the Jews.· ThJs" dual 
iiitel'{)_re~aijpn '·is·. ·.u.nique_ tO · the 
Jewisll.,souL: lt _giv~s·e.xpr.7ssion,, _i.n 
pCl~~ic. terQlS, ~o ... t~e .:a(!'sthet~c .. \V~ld 
v_iew .?.~ Judais"-1.-.. ~hich· .. ~.e~ifs_:,any 
.di_choto~y ·be.t_w:een. body·.and .soul, 
het'.*~.e~:·matt_f!r._and ~pir_i!, ~ec~use_ 
it :~e_c,ognizes .tl'!_em · Qo_th a_s_:th~. twiJl · 
a~pects:._o,f _the· _grea_t, ft~d ·: u_ne~dh1g 
m_ir!cle . call~·. life.: We. r,e_ad this 
im~as:i~CJtl_ed ·t_9ve st~ry_-.·:a.t · .. the 
tr:a:ditio~1:1:I time. · ,for love, 
r'ejl,!yemi:tiOtt 'il'nct .:·f~biftti;. -i.hC 
sprtn·g·:. 

Un: _s;;~·':_uOt- .~ri.ij,~··:-the . .t~n~~t_ 
s_~o~y ·. ?f ·. a·· ·:.~91stl)i.te fl'Ol~·n .. ' w1-t_o,. 
after . the death' ··of- ·h~r Jewish 
husb;;md, • .: rem;iin's ._faithfui 'to\ hi,s 
family_and.religjon, is._read. Shavuot 

js tlJ_e .hofi~y of th~· rn(;eivi»~ (Jf the 
Torah (Z'man Mattan ·rorateinu) 
which above all <0lebrot« the 
~quilHty and digithy Qf the·l1Umjln 
being without djiicrimimHion, and 
,upplie; . the Shavuqt m®d of 
univef,$ai,I,ove.toatl people. 

l(iodtless (ilesedJ, .which is a key 
word in tlte llook of Roth, is found 
throughout .this. Megl/lah .. ''Ral>bi 
7.e'ir~ said; Thb. scrQH (qf Ruth) 
t~lfs us nQthhig eithe_r Of cleanliness 
or of uiic'lcanHness, either of 
prohibition or perm_isf>l,:m .. For-¥That 

. pµrpo~_ th~n .'wa_s it written? To 
t¢ae.h -: -~ow_ ·_great_,· i.s, ':,the: :re_warcl of 
_th_ose·-~ho _dfr_deedf°-f Jdnd.~.e~s;;• 
!Mi<fr4sh Rabbah If 14). lti the 
irispirt:_f: -~f.iHr,·gs: -~~t: ··te::ci,. ·.}:~s:;d, 
a_e;c.o_r-4i:ng· ·t_o Jvf.aJ,m_o.1,1,i_~e:s~ 
ocr;u_r_s_. _mostly _.,:in. ·th~.,,.sensc: __ of 
shqW_ing kj~dm;ss to,.t_ho~ .w~o._hav~ 
no .claim tb it. :For this .reason the 
tetm_,h'ese_il is:emp!o}'Cd to: ex.pres·s 
the _8QOd· besto~ed·.upon u_s _by'G~d: 
··t.wU: -mention the loving .kindness 
pft~eford." (lsaiah63:7). It 
a,ppear_s. that_: th_e' major .. reaso .. ~ for 
readin_~, t_h,is· Megillqh- '?n Sha\l~Qt i~ 
t9. ,;Jen,101l_strate a, m.oo(i· ,of /oving 
kindtjess towardS·ourJe,IIOw mart,. 

From. _.thi_s_ :.~irit. ?f, IOVe _and 
broth.erhOOC,,_ ... ou.r tn09d · ·ch_anges 
<lrastieal)y Jn Jbe 11100th . of Avi 
Lau1~n~.a:ti~?s.' · ~Ei~ha)_. ~011sjstf ,,~f 

'five..- he~· .rending_ ,poe~s. bewailirig 
the .. ~ow~(all , . ~f · . Jerq_sidem .. · and 
prayin~for ~er-re.s_toration. -At,:le~t
fQr.this-_day _pf Tfsh.ti. 8'.A·v:the /ew's 
~pirj_t: ShoU_l_~ .'be·· .ene ·o~· ni,e~~n(:holy 
a_~d·J~!a~.·· d~,i!_!~ted· t~ .'me~it.ation 
and. ,ca:nt_emplaii~n · .of .th~.'. _many 
holoc:austs·. ·his·· .people have ex
flerie.n'ced throughoUt their' ·history'. 

ft/\\i~{\~dn,l':, 
'c·:mi{t~J~\"..ri_ti.~g;;.:~~!C~_,l)a_s_;~V~_r.e1y 
Iimjt;/l: ifs life. a~d•vitality: In 

'dis'~~~-i~_g,<t~i \· ~~-~~,t( li'ci_[({kh.ic 
. ~i1~!11:-n~_s;( :Of:, .. '.q~tk_oy,itS,... _ .. s~g~ests 
'.~li,it __ t~~.;,:sa~~;· .f'}!i~r,._:'!f. .. ,.et;.-:.la:·µf?_t 

.••w~.il;h:penni\t"!l th~ sQ~~kl/ng of the 
?~-':::-<J'.-t!r~_h .•. -_>,.1_iQ1,\_: Jiv~.: .µs_. ·:the 

thhught:to_day . 

llte·•·11ussia11•·Are.···Wailin9 
~S~~sj_b~.li9'.:.,..tp:. :~ei~·f!l ,._it .}o .. _ (ts 
"or:~~,ih~l Jt~~p~,. }):te.,rjsk_~ _i~_vp_Iv_e.d 
·" -' · ·ut .the .. co~~ 

:~friChiW.~iare 
great.er. still. 

pT6-blC1'tii ·.'sjich··:~s 
litz~;·. >th~_: .. s:t_atu~_:_·-~~ 
·tne/commllni_ty,.._ gern_t 

t- Cin .. an ··1;,e·· splved 
_Ont~·x.~_'· of-. th~ .. guidi,ng 

pni;c_tP1e_~,..&t,,r nr,ing:nu1akhai·._and 
f~t:.::,~.er.~.o~its_. de'Iiv,er_s_, i · sUOging 
indictment .. of.the .current rabbinate· 
fot/_ri?~-.,:~~-yjng·· M._· .act ·Wi

0
th :the 

,n,ece~.!tY<_<J.ef_e( of: -innovati<,n. 
ln-·his·-final-section, Dr. Berkovits 

·ai~CU:~~e.S_f°h.~-:~'t~t~: ?fl~-r~e1 ~mi. t_~i 
h~t~_t_l(.::ai __ .destlny _of ,th~.'geop!e._ .. of 
Israel. .He laments the fact ·that the. 
Medi,tuh· ·has not · be.come the 
M,:.:,i.:ai." Rlfchtl.ni it was once 
her.~,1~e4 .~$· a·nd. _that \h~ Torah of 
Ell!tzX;srael, which should be more 
c~Ativ~- sitTJ,ply" because of the wider 
sco·Jre,:::~t:. 'application of h,al~kha 
.pos_s;(ble_,wi~hin the state, has really 
remaiiied. the Tonll lfagalut of th_e 
s~ieti,:_a_il ·a_rfificial t;::aosJ)l~nt on the 
~it of Eretz Yistael. The religious 
f!_Sl~biiS~inf:nt iil _Is.rael. claims Or. 
8-¢fkovlfS·, Jrns failed tQ live up to the 
Op.pp_fturiit·y to moVe forward 
_s;,_tri5-~_aJ~Y. 

~H-~w~w~r, •. _t_he d,eeper problem in 
J~riteJ_;·:i,vhidi :became evident _with 
t_l1~-· Y,oro_;.l~JP:p~1r war, lies. in the 
iet.4-"rar: ·CSt,:1,bliShment. Th.e Zionist 
~tj_V~~TCtlt ~.flf.31\\'ays_ aim_ed at the 
'~iii- \'(a .'~i!f.e . t~r _the J~ws K ·~h(Jl 
~°q-,u:wim·. - , li~e .all .the u1her 

t_GOntirt~e~ :erofll ·Pa:ge 8) 
Jewis_li survival·.-·Jfa_ny.on.e \\'oUl~·Uke 
tQ· know-how we· have.Surv:ived the 
hyo ··thoµsand ye.tr· nig~t ·that"' we 
.~u-plitimiStic~lly. c·_al}. th'e ·. dfaspora, 
let.:hh:n ·meet .Vladimir .Kishk .and 
Gleb_ :Kupe.rma_ri. · Let :~iJJ:t 'meet· the· 
p~ople-.to whom_ we ·b_ecaf}l.e_.s~ clos~ 
io,Ki.shinev . .:Wc met.weU.edu·cnted 
PeOple the.re, people _,Wit_h.~ood·jo_b_s, 
who. s·ince: app.lyi?_Jg t~lr e;,dt. were 
qut. of_work or dcin_g meni_aJ.·_!ahor. 
.We .. me·t pe,ople who kno,Y..·_ nothing o{ 
Judaism_ .:inct··hung;e.r fo~ any·sfraP of 
know.ledge that is:available to:them. 
We ·saw.'. ho\\· . pre_CfoUS · a picture 
posicard-pf·aily sight. in. lsr,~l i's to 
them_. ·_We h~ard._th~·ir:-s_t.Orie_s _of.h()\\: 
.th~y .. wer~ .. followed:· ~nd :arbitrarily 
_imPrisOned_. We, Sa"'. _the 'bare, _walls 
of ·-the .home··.:whe.re ·KGB l!ad 
rectint1y. Cntere·d ··anCr_ tOrn. _<foWtl. ~U 
wali·h_angings·of Jewish intcrest..We 
saw all .th.ls, and finally we asked, 
"W·hy do you wan_t to' go to· Israel? 
Why do you bring all this upon 
yollrselves?" The answe.r was 
simJ)le. too simple, We. were 
dlsappoin·t_ed-. · 'Anuch1iu 
Ydm.dim-We Are .Jews.'' But what 
other answer is there? What more 
can be ~aid than that. in the soul of 
ev~ry Jew there i.'i. som(! fl)rr,;c that 
pushes him to confront the fact of 
his Jewishness? ln many Jews the 
km:e is not strong.citougb to do very 
much, bur in others it~ power is 
boundless. This. more than 
anything,_~ what wc·saw io 'Russla. 
We did not understand it. b!lt.it was 

ther,e., paJpab_l~' a·nd_ ·real; 
Tirn_.e_ .is_. r,unn_ing out: thOugh. 

!~e.l: is no in~titu_ti(J~alU:ed way o_f 
transmi,tting JucJ.a,isiµ in the· _So.v.i~t 
Unioti :· _t,iothi.n,g _t'e~-~~ti_ng. a_ Jewish 
school has- e~i.sted · for .. yea~. The 
On_l)'.- yourig_ faces ori~ .. ·sees'.'.·in 
syna.go

0
gues ~re :th:ose· Clf':KGB. men. 

,In_ ~ewer, th_an t.wt:nty. years,. there 
simply w~1 not. b~ ·. anrone. who 
rem.embers how:.to daven; The vast 
majorjty Of activi~ts ·_are pa_in:flllly 
ignOrailC Emigrntio'n_ is dO\rn. ~rue_. 
th.is is. mostly due 0to increased 
presSure-:by ,th.~ Soviet: ·aUthoritie!;I. 
but it is· also ~t least pilrtiafly due to 
the·· diffiC·utties that Russian 
em_igrantS: ,eit_perit!nCe ~m : ,tli'e "Cmt ~. 
side:: Jews·· in the S.ov:iet Union .are 
aCu_tely B\Jvare o_f these .difficulties, 
_and. · this·: awareness discourages 
many. 
_The· orot~_st::mpverilent iS )acking. _in 
cmh~si;:1sm.and .direction., tryin~ not 
\'Cry succc~sfuly to keep the_ mass of 
Jews in the Wes.t at a crisis 
Psychology with regard to So\'iet 
Jewry. New thrusts are needed. 
Attending .on~ mass rally a year is. 
not enough, M(}re tour'isin is 
tieeded. The Soviet Union sb<,uld be 
inundated with Jewish tourists. 
Some should meet with a\-:tivis.t~; 
others should OHi.kt' it their bu-sines:. 
to ask to t,c.(aken to syna~ogucs and 
points of Jewish interest, En~ry 
guide ht. Russia {;iccording to SSSJ's 
Glen Richter every. guide musr 
report to the. KGB each evening) 
should- bt' asked about the 

misfr'e.1,1,tment of lewS. 
SClf. sttldy' cUrricula in Russian 

must·~- ~eVel_oJ)ed· fot iwriits .to 
l>ri.~g_in:_with_ .them. ·T_hat. the··S,oviet 
Jewish cotmnu~ity_ ls-terminauy.HI is 
clear •. 01'!lY serio~_s.· _<ltt_e~pt~_ at 
J~wish· educati~ ca.n. prolong _i_ts.Jife 
span.: The _longer .that. real. Jewi.sh_ 
cOtisc~~Usness ."e_xi~ts. the lon·ger the 
trickl~·of emi_gr_a_tion·wm .p~rsist. the 
mo:re .Jews·wm be saved. Up to·this 
point · nO ~rious ~ffort in the 
diiection of See.irig to tll:e·. Jewi!l-h 
education: of Sovift · Jews· ~~s been 
made.'Tiiis.iS an essential new area 
of actr-1itv. 

Perhaps :mo.st importalltly, the 
Je\Vish. ·communities of -Israel and 
An1erica. must rilakC a much. more 
consc,ious .effort to aid in· the ad
ju·sqnent of. recCl;t Rus'sian 
en)igra_"-ts~ _Adju_st,ing·to l_lfe i,_n ·the 
West ._,i~ diffi_~ult .for Russi_arJ Jews. 
tor nianv rcas,01,u, .. Knowledge of this 
fiict- · is ~ a· ·significant dettfrrent tQ 

emigration. A Jew w'ishinr to leave 
the Soviet Union must know that he 
has a good chance fot a decent life 
on the O\ltside. To assure this will 
require great outlays 11f money by 
f!w k\\ish cummunttJ, h will <1hm 
require the· \'oluntary etforb of 
individual Jews. who 1.rtust be willing 
to open their homes and their ~ocia.l 
clique;; to the new arrivals. 

On our St,'t.'ond night in Kishinrv, 
we m.anaged to locate the first of om: 
:.iddrc:s..'icS of Jewish ac:th.-ist'i. With a 
mixture of exe:itemcnt i!Ud 

trepidation. we ciirnbed several 

F...c4'.1l~~.i:;·;t\:s, read on Sul;.kvt,. Ji a 
t"asdnating and in many wa}'* 
baffling book, of. doubt and 
pessimi.,:tic rdlections on Ore. vanity 
of human µffort. Jn tbe mJcbt o( the
~elebrntiofl ·of life-. -the hero o'f the 
book ,uftior• terri1;1y from bo.,edom 
and detath-m.eut at'!d ·sfocere1y 
~arehc~ for ii d,etper meaning ror 
his life. ! , ~ nvt .a}l.e_xper:iet1ci thi~ 
mood $0' ,n~ during tbf: cycf~ of 
the Jt4f1 ,-=..,.e-n at the h~ight of the 
mma jo'yous holiday of the-. yeut, 
Sukk•~ ·. ,m~ may f;dt-hl.to 1.h.is kind 
of-mood, fhe pi'eacher,.Kuh1tlei. ~ 
fike ·a guidl! kadiOtJ us on out searcfl. 
for, a de{'pt'r m<!itning. in life through. 
G:.d:ano tt:c Mitzvyt. 

'fhi:- Hn<?! Megi!!ah b.rings !.!s to 
PuTint .. Est.he(,·iS. ·an .exciting 
Darrati_vc:te'Uin't; us·..:h.ow· t~e ~ews of 
Per-sia · ·-.w·e·re.. S·jlc·Vf!'d .. .ftOm · e.X
tetminatjon by·tl)e_ cou_iitge 9f their 
Quf!_en_ and_.thC-,.uriitf'of 1_.h·e ~eWish 
l?eopJe .. Strange_ly··. enough_ thi_s 
~olid_ay_ wa~. · ~trip.ped °-f its· true: 
meaning, Origi,tJ-a!lY H was aimed at 
inSttuctirig_ 01e-_'JeWish. pe_opte. Jiv.in_g 
a111ong· t1'e G~ntiles, to reserve _.on~ 
dar a·lr:a_r.!.o t_hink' .a'bout the,_ un
pleasa.11tness· _and· _danger· fadn~ 
t~ern,. includin~ p_Qgroms .and_ the 
t~re:ar .of anhihilatiQn._,. Th~ striking 
contrast, "Mordf.chai·the Jew·· and 
''H.il;lijln~t~e· Agagite: _(Am;ile_ki,e}" 
conveys. to. us the ·:pur~'!'· C\f.. the 
sto·ry. · The· Je_w .mi.Jst. be «:.onStandy 
alert to' t_he··dang~r Of his moi:tal 
enemy; 

l_nStead; · e'ufim becarpe merely a 
day: of drinking·· and -rejoicing. 
Dri~king' . .X·-'.~ ::Jcv~r · .. a.,;· ]e,\·ish· 
traditfon •. f:ven_ · on PasS()\'.er •. the_ 
holiday of. freedom" ···OU'f Rabbis 
lifflited .the amoupt · of drink.ing:. to 
.four· cups. Purim. .the holiday 
'est3bli_s_hed· in exile, bf!ca111e th_e, d3:y 
of_ dritlking. fuHowing; it seems, 'the 
eXaJTipl_e _of our. Ge_r,.tile neighbors. 
Th.e _R.abbis. wondered _why G-d's 
name is absent throughout thjs 
story ·of mira.cUJ~us salvatiQn. The 
answ~r seerned to· imply why· this 
holiday· _haS. lost , it.s orig_irial 
ffieaning, They say 'tha_t tht absence 
of G·.d"s _name.is a part of·the many 
evils. ·anri · trOubles th.it s:hall bef~ll 
ls.rael when they foresake the ways 
of God and this was 'the case in the 
time ·of E~th~r. {Babylo'nian 
Talinud, Hll/lin, 13q BJ.. 

Thus does the . Jewish moo4 
change ftom· holid{l.y tO holiday. 
from season ·to season 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ar..rnne · who knriws· the 

Jocati~n of, or Possesses· any of 
the edit'ions' of t,h,e, sor 
newspape,. HA.ZEDEK (besides 
eJitiOns of ,1944 .. 45) . ar?d 
H~ELJTZ, (~si~s editions of 
,19.55-56)' are' 'asked to please 
cont:{>t HAMEVASER bJ 
writing, or caUiiig_No. 781-8339. 
We are Ul th,i, proee$&ofbinding 
a complete 1et of th.es.e 
newspapus, and would ap~ 
preciate Jt'.U.tr help in this projtet. 
Thank.toit. 

tl!ghts of srn.1rs 4nd knocked on an 
apartment door, The door op~·nt•<i 
and we said. "Mikhail Marant· 
unbohn?" 'fhf yvung man M the 
door nodded. '"Shalom:· we said. 
He looked JI us for a moment and 
answered. "Shalom. 1'n_. heco 
waiting for you." The Jews of the 
Soviet Union are indeed waiting for 
us. The only qucMion is, how long 
can they wait? 
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· • ··· ·· • · .. • . HARVEY MAVERSONJ 
~'· ·~·i,)'\tt~~~:~ :t·~·~,:_5ovi~---~tn': .wTi~~rtl ~e, · ffaa: tt:~~- )ptf_ern~_ir .. ·~~qµlckly 'w_h~n.·cifie ~O!tl .>the· ~-0111-e uf a young ·a_<:tiVi~_ is_ Uke 

-~~l>_'-haS·::ev~~--)u1!fl~a1_ c~nX~¢~ ·wit~_ -OU_!·side. Th~Y-~~tO(ld '_i_tt{lie' J:,~eK m· -it~ -~if!lply, ''._'N_l! -~an_·-~_ ~~lk Jo. ·-you·; b_,it1f, pres_c_nt -at the. tliffi_cult an_Q 
J_'t~\\'$_'.~--~·~-~tfl~~-_-lt}'. µne·-~aJiz~-~i_ll __ n~_ th~'ir _ \imp_ro~is-~_-_l1_~ad .cov_e·~q_1g~. w<;'re noJ_~l-low_e_d,'~- Ffon'I,_ tbe~_--on; dJ:ng~(OUS: ~irth .of a_ long awollitf-0 

· .. th~Htt ,& -iJ,b,~.in~' t~_¢_ d~av1 .r_htne'!i th¢if _ v~ey- pre~o..-e_ ~ile_!lt1y, .. d~1:fog 1,;omm1-,qik,1tion.5'\1/ilh tfl_~s~ tw<pvere. cb,tkf c<,nceived--during the wan.Ing ·?ca. --~~j_lii. J~j·5s~- ,1;omhlltf,1h;Y ·. ro ,.,)Y('Ue }4~~~~k.'. :Wit?) J1_s, ' ' . ,' short ,a1\d' 1'~n1ed,. They' wnts,pered y'ears-:0,f ,,mid'd}e: .Jgt;'; 
tntf 1,;;tirtj,ty,\,·i\hin ~It, yea1> .or . li,<l<iev •. we f~lt with pojgn~ney io. u~ w~en ,~e gabb~i turned ms A top ·researcher •n~ a.uthor bf 
~l:_~_he_k.,wa.1:1>t<m1 Jud3.i.st.n-.1Q._ {he th_e :pl).s.s}n.!Lt·H' the. Ja~ · tr!l.(:e:~,.: Qf hehd. :1Th~ gp.bb.ai. ,it c~-azy, _ _.lits sci~ntific-.tieatises, Vladimir. K:islik 
SQ\'i~t'. :U1li(;ri'.':·'At_:·· ;tpP:filXirtta~1y _-l~,lsh,. sctt,qla~$hip,_;Jlx.~mifl1l1i_ ,$(" head_ is :fille4 :-.w.ith .iwater:~· _Pe9~te lofit. _bi~·. re_~pecte~'l_. p~i!~O)) .attd 

_\n~:_'_ 'll~i~l~~ri. c,< _flle: .-' -~y~~ ·. -l_ewish }f,1r,itn -~_11. th~-. ~_ri:ll.i_ ··\,Ve. ~iqU~ _.,the }Jave· ." b.e~m _.Jai_led~: : for ' · a
0
ccertin8 Cdfnfortib_le life .when· l:i~·iJ.l)plicd for_ 

· c~~.J!i-tfilJty_\W .. ~11~.-~~qQnd farge~i: i_o if\tt.r,esi· <>.f.. ~: che.erfu} ·. litd~. _'rJl?i:1 ·; seji,rim _{ro~ _to.ur-i~ts_.: The: ga_~bqi .a.~·exifvis:a to .1Sr~e1. He.w3_ti_P,ne:of 
_t),it . -~~tf~·:~tfl\Cre',_:~.re ti:)~e · Je~~.' ~~9 -.told __ 1:'S' ,hi~ :~~(lle_. w_a.;,, J a,a:~pv kpew _y_o1,1 were coming: even- before th(t_ p¢ople ,. pre,'ient : at the .. . scd_er 

.. ' ' ~V,(}_v,._.-J~:Jl~nsioD;er, :YaJl1'9y·spc:nds you,.arrive(l/' which, we:i,i.tte:nded _ifl Kim, .. Why, l 
i# kS.$ r,ro'stT)f:_hiS:tirne -~-~a-~ni,!'$· ~Vfl\_.af~ ln MQ~()_w,. ,the ra:St: .Ci~Y., .we w~n.<Jer'ed, ::w~. ,his·' f~e .in:~ch a 

b,e .. rrO)u-: \4f,Jl·b:rie..f: .. ~Qnversati_~n_~. we .. _cQrild v,islte~; ;we_wtre sb~w_ked _:to fi.~d ... a ~ottra_it_: _of _quJet :.-~.espera,tion?, _I 
·· ... ·~-~~n~/ih\.t._~e·:jti:~i~~-·-lr.tlion:.::.Th~re JteJ_l,Jhat .. l~e ,~af ~- _l!fJ1dan •. _ A_fte,r I thll_y ..... rn~~Uic_an_t synagog_u~ in f9U.n!,i out when_ itTio_ther of. the 
· -~.i~<~.e.':::~e:M:'-~i ,P-~P~e~.!:?J?rn.' of._J_~~" ·ret_lir_n~4 .. ,· 1-spo~e. -.~J_fh,·Rav ~e_itz. beautifuJ _cun~Uti9n. _It_._was quite:a -~ctivtsts.totd.u·s:KisH1c:·~ stor:y_. Thte~ 
i~h. ~9ofh¢~! :-:,l:f, .'.~~r~v~~: _th'-·· pr~~ ~~o:-i~ w~Jt -~c~u-~nt_~: .. wit~' -~he ch.a.~_~e from _the .. ,..d_ilapidated , 'yeai-s· ·.tgO ·tile·: aut})QritiCs told llim. :~e-~~--~ :1.~~fSf·'>/'~f _ _':-~"-~~ts·:, doe! _riot :J~ws' or_ Ki~~-- .1-1:t t_ol(l: n~e- .tha1,:¥,a- :~a_gog7es .th.a~ we: ·had ~e~n. 'in ··r.our_, ·Wife ._a,id cnud· ·may_, .go: to 
,cti_an~~ .. t~i~~J_i;-:tn_r: fi!Ct_ ·t1i~tt~~~- ~lco .. vr _lV'1ct_'8:S a· C/rpba_d!l__i~ Jeru:_:-eu ~dter_' -~a,1e:'., '\Ve·. £H't;\e!L~t!ete, fo.r_ fa_rael! Put you _wHl_ have to stay." 
~~-~})1eJi.rh1~~in~~~-~~ieJ,·{!t1iPQ ill l;_ub~yi_t~hef yes,~ft.',~/j~:b.~s_,¥.?P,~-h, iJ,i~c'ha_:(!n./ft.~~b_at,,:Jt~as .. ·_-~~! -~~ly _.WantitW. thci_i'.. chHct t_o grow. up_ in_ 
-~h~,: \;it~·.:,.;J~·)\'is~_'-·_,,.by:: .lfa)~~l•z} iji;J\.~rue gµ(!..ol:{!1:,.!ear:niTTS:. Y:~~~9f:. ,~y~ag~-~~,~y?ic~;\1£e.\'CO".I(i ·er.,_t~r, bt ,lsr~el,.,.t_h_e·:-~islilts dedded to_ acceet 
:~e~_~iti.~.!1-~., ~-l.f. :.:.h~ve · .. ~o.s.91.µtet,r:"- Q~. > ~b~~,¥~:'.~i;:;,w~ne. .t~~-.<~.AiJJi.dQ?f > 1:'h~r._:·.~v.~ .. n'-'_ l}a~e ,,a. t?e·:~nf~r~~- _separ~tton. ,._Tb~ ma~ 
Jtte~~~-~1.:::Im:~1_i~~-!!-o.~_s: .: :t.~ .. }_~o-!ie· c, ~;l , .. \\Vb~ s~a!fk.fl,f '1t).~11f~4·W_h_~re:.theY_" .. d __ ;itim ,. Jl.i~ .', 11_?1,..: .. [;een. Jl,is. ·._,ife or_· ~h~I~ .. :in 
~l~-.~_:to,--.1~~--~~~@I~cl~F; ~f ,9t'l~ t :,clii,~kJ~s::}qi:<_Jiim:' Jl~f ,~JfiC,h__a· :'.~ayin~, .. ,~- .1.~~g-~ .. ·::~a,n:~t1'A!Y th_~~-y~a~:·j ~09k~--~t>-hirn. ~Q.en -~.e :~-::~r ):?P:!1.:.~a.tes ,a~d_..;f d,~i~e4.Jo'_; \~.at~_"fQt,:_:t~-~ ':histrt,~ijty fOr"s,_~f:.,~#(Jri,t::,~Qf.~~~r~'e .. t]'.le'JA95:c.9w saiQ, l)hu,a1ff'.ht1ba '.a,h' 1;,:verusl,ala·. 

{.'·~-~~t,..,_..t{) ·_:·.ttw: _.y~;~~~::,":_r:~~~V- ~.Y_c>Y,.,:·-~.n~:-Q(Q.ntf _.~ "" ~y_tl'a:g_~g~~-)s::,_i·~n .:,kf~l· :,.~:t:·. _ts.:--!~~ )'lfi,,. :_bii_t:.'.··hi~ · .face 'betrayea.:_ rio 
·h._!l~~fut_'::Qf?/!(;i~t~::~;Of!() .. J_e\ljS Synagf'gtl~/~(l-~:V:!S~!-~d'._br·tJWr~sts., in)pti(lir:·. :_.: ...... _,.'. . .. .. , 
,.t~l':',dJ),~-~JlJ':)~~-t~i~~·}.~,:82;'°' f :" . .''.~hy;Jfs ... jusrr~P~gan'.dii:,~hat CH\r -~"-· ~he, 'iast..,-night_,o_f'Pf?fUCk.: We 
: '.°R~,l:fe.ar: g_~et.~;::!-1.~..' !~ !-~~\~·_it~. ~-f Je,ws,...-_a_:.e:;~·i.~tr_ea~e~k c_?-1!1e- -~·e: Will Mtf;ttd_e_d· ·_.a:-: .. goini· .. ·.a.way, -~arty.,. :i.~ 

(:h~ij~oliti, ...... '?ne .... :::.ti_ny_) l~~l_i,; sr~a- ,S_h?~: ,Y~u .... ~: t!~i.~al syn?gogu,e .:,r,ight- ~1l~tf!O~Az, ·,:f9".. fl.eh .-, K_upcr,ri~n-
,:~~-ij\fe:'>:,: ~l!!fi°:.\' ::t~~-~~--; ~f. _,s.q~_e here i_TTJlfo~~Q~·r· ·: ..... ' Gl5t> ·1s.a~-~t_t~en_t_Y· six.-ye.ars ·:old.: 
.Sf:!_)~!W'.· .Q~:'~Qr~;:J~~-~ .... ~xi~·te,;l. be.for,e, ... ~J.!t. syn:ag_ogU,es:.,are·"?()fth:~· ,Only_ __He:h~s- b_een W,aitj~g' ·fo.r :an; e_xit._.vi_.sa 

" : ;When we facet; of, Jewish- -·-life -fo· ·the_:. Soviet .for,~·qiJi!_e._. a_:._1o_~~ _:ti~~-- ~en· :h~ 
~ii_iifl .. ·<.if ,"g~y·ettj~r _}.~:.: :i:-'. Rii.~~i~r dc~~de4 ~o· lPPIY~_._he,:.-~rop_p_ed_:· ou,t ;o{ 
~Y~.i,:so_&l:1,~ : j~:;:~~~~~-in~ ;"._-a~_in.:_':"t,o t~e :· uJtiv~tsity :.,t~i~_~i~_g,. th3,\·~ .. an 

},J1_0((1-~g;:. t_he_.,. ~~Jld·.,:--?f:: .... ~:: ... _g?_$l!f~~ ~-~~1\l~~ted,_:m~·n· h~ wp~ld beJi;_ss.of 
arm:a:.m_~n~pe_.n(!ing ~lte:,1~~e1,1.ing·_at arr' a.~,.t;t,\:Jo·, t~e :wQrk,t:r!!';_ .P.~r;idise 

. .\.} ' ! \ .... < ..• ·····•····•·· .••••••.. ·.... > ·'· ... 
-~f-~s~jti~g;K~i/\rtc!W .. ,c~rt?_J~~f. :,. l~rl'i~t~~s;j~;:~~i~J;r+t-f'iJ~F~f:i~Y· :·.,\hc,?::1~~1·:· ... ~r:~~-~i~,ht:,J;~-~. i __ ~ .. 1£° 
tra1ltt"ional!-sbizlik~t .. f,1f1)lji,,tfh:Chimt5: ~p~~~h;: .. ~'.· .~9~~-~-),f':·e~fess~ .:·~~:ij · ·sy~ag9_ey_e· · and. ,_the· ,d.eco_rum_ ·?b· 
~-t:~:-~·s:. i~:~ .mOtkl to!~ec_dVf, Ct;i.~.i~f f?r .. G~;,f,?f3U}ews: ser-vf.!d_', ao.e_ .. ~e~~ ~otz:ect .· th~ .n,u,sa~h 

.. :wlii~h. fits. '*\l)e' 'l-~'i;~":r1.~r:e: .. fti;~,r;r.-~~..ll}~~~·_..J_o.~.-fl~A~0jp t_h~"~t~~n_ge_r, t~~·.d,in ,pf V()i~~S., The 
·~1.1tg~i.n&" ·av; her~:t,c,.Chl1(:a,n~:f~~goi,r~~.J~~Pr:r<JW~ I~~a k~n()\Vlf;_~~a-~le,'.the_ha(J./ tefi/l"h .:_s t~~: . .:::_s.~d . ~~:·:;: .. -~~~~IJfit'J. .. nus_ac.~ Nus~~h_'. <:.?:Pt!j_ns :t~a_t_..spa_r~ .which, in. 'n'u~a.c~ :,_the-._·tno_re ~jsrtspect .- is 
S~ll~P~· ;?~A :-f~li~gs':.:wttUe··;o~ /bt; h~s._. Jgeited: .'. ,Jh~, . :h~:~t_s,. of_ ,..J~ws .shOWO' in daveniog. · ee9ple ,c.~n-sense 
_S'!a,l~5-..~ .. ':R.~~i,f,i,~_: :,th~·:.':-10y{\i_! .. ·~~Q t~r~~gh;:,u.(the::~.e~l\lries.; I~·- ~s .. ~):(~_ w_he~. cOri-e~t r~saeh_.·i_s b~i.ng_:used. 
u_J?l.iff-i!lll.'_..-:1:lq~~\:-·h~ight~t,i_s: .... :Q,u_ cp~ecti~}?·!h.e _ _.piist_;3:n.d"J!~.r .li_n.k Tfiey·_ Stop 'fa:!_!dng, and·· t~e,v ,..even 
W•li~ <>( ri••1orn. and h!\llPJness. to th~. r11wre. The ~reate:;t. cohcet! p,ay: 

tillsM!.h,·:is. -prbnarily .·\JflS.cd .·.-0n a~~t: the.· .. JP~t. _,e~ent.:':·,ryu~foal:.hi~· ·J ·."sPeak_..··pOt_··of the ~rt· o~:cltaz.· 
_c~~~l.)fiQ$pi_re. ~ht Jew: as•-m_µc,h a~ _z,ar1._u;1,::fonh~t ~-h.oJd~ng .. ~ts_own.· l 
the. simp~ f(ol M.itfr<' melody. >~d speak ofthatwhkh everyJe..., should 
'K~l_ NidTPJ.~. ·o_~_ly_. ,On~. s~1lai1.'parti_el~ kno_w;· . n_u~ac.h <. ·.and· Qf. th.~~·:· wh~ch 

:a:~·q ·.y;l.fi~,ti_o_~·-:_:~f of· .. nu_sach-._. Ima·gin·e· if_ .aH,.nus~~-h every Jtw:shou1d.be. a.ba(l/,tefillah. 
_i~fsl p~Y~!,': 1li9~eS:· .. ·.]:l_t~ )liff~~~t: :w·ou·ld .. be . .-.tre.~te9 ·with·· ..the ,. sam~ Even.:_: _a .. ,1ierstn:t:-_ w.jth. .the . _Til,QSt 
s!i_!~~"?t.~u~:ch:~.i~.:·11\~!~h.~ .to·.t_he re·yefeflCC~ ijt1att_~aCti_vevoiC'e:cao c1Jant_:~usach_. 
.:Y~~.iC}l_$:f)a_~~.~f:*e,:~e:r:y,.ice,. t<?c:s_~rv;1_.-a '-It: 15, With'. :~U ·th~·,ib_bv~ J~ 'mind, H:is r~~!tatiol). of '-tl}e prayen. will 
:P4.r.de_~1W /.li.~µ~ica\:· a-n·d. :-: ... rv.usi~_f'1 t~a_f}.··~m:fa<J~-~-~ed ·by .t~e fow ·level SQ·~n'dJ,etter thin :inY contemporary 
fu~c:tipp.:i·:~.l-1~~.;h: ~?l1)P~e~.~:,~11d - ~f: ~~5.a~h -~nf?\Vl.~dJe __ in .. the ~ewis~ rt1e\o·c1;c' rehditio~:of pl'.iyer. 
enn"~fes:prar~i:, .. :Ai.n:~,;-ant~}t:~f:_tpis co~~uili~r-· .,.vv~ 'a_r~,jJl·, a' wikt~rn-~ss Solutiorii? 
:15, :1_Jie\~a~_eo ,_A:ror .. ·111,od.e_. ... (sl~p~e _ir(~nic~ .. :ew kn~\V, ~he;re ~o. go.: .. and 
~.in~)._.\vhic~>ts .. _s~ng-,_iij''. .. ~·- re_la_x~d ,t?r,t:n,: .. ~~~er· :C:ft.re. __ t,o e.s,ca~. The, What is' n,eeded ·is an increased 
an4:.:.,.p~~!!~~-,- -lll*~.rt.~r_!.:'·:f'll.~~s.si.~g · ~r~i'.l!ti_o~aJ'_artt"f:tb~ ... ha~l.t_~fi/lah'- is S~v~iti.~.itr_.tO. the: age :Old '·m4Si_Ca.1 
f~_iUJ·~· ~:'?e:'aml'-,_th'an_~~-~yi~.~- :~nd :is' :- be!_~g .. _foi;gott_el1 .. a_nct o_u~ _· as,e · ·?Id t,ra_ditf(}n~. pf ·. J u~_:a.i_sm ,.: . Y"_f ge.ed 
uted -in a larie part·of-th:e·.W~kd~y. _mµ_s?_C~,Pt_ra~iflo(ls .. ~feJ?.,ein~ .. l~~tt A go/>d/t,uu_fei. ·t~filla.h_. before. pr.ayer 
strvit:eS. ~n_er~tion··-:t.s,;.-:gr0:~in~·· up,_,:._w,hich bee.Qmc_s·d.evoid·ofme.iriing and our 

.". ... -l_J~hy· lack's ·the,. ·appf_e.ciation· .. a~d .. _',ev_en ~~:riag-Ogu~·s Completely _h1Se their 

and. that. J)<rh,ps the authorili!" 
wo-u_ld . P?t·_ ru il!d · !e.ttin~. hiffl_., oU.t, 
lns.tead -of ~.c.z:iv-ing_,-an · _ex'it · .-v~ff., 
ht.,;;,·~.7er,. h;e'r~eiv.ed a-dta~;9Qt~f 
That WM •ix years. •iw· ~~ 
then · tt.n~ n-0w.1 . he _.:h.as _'-0~:,fit,: hl,: 
set'}l:e .. ~nd_ worked as· a-e()ll)U.~ 
lab(,rer 1,h1e_c·hi.s. disch.arg!!; A~t-a 
year ago,, -he m.arried a: _girl ··crazy 
enough: t() sha'fe · his· dreai;n; .. arit\ 
now finally . they had · r«eiv..i 
pe·rm.ffisit,r, to lt.::we. They-wouid lie 
leaving. -RUis.ia . even tie{oie:.' -we 
wo.Wd .. Gleb rose tO lea,,:-offa round 
·of :toasts: . Wti:en, ·nm:: .turn came., l 
~afd 'that in Ameri<;a it is _easy Jo. 1:)¢ 
Jewish, y~1: ma_PY Jews, ~re pot 
willi~_g t_o·identify'in ahy way. ••it is 
a. prtr_iJc:ge,_ :tfit:jj:fQtt:\ lo -sit_ at -the 
_s.a_rne ta~!e_'with Jew~. who a_i:¢ wUling 
to figh_t f~.r-·tlteir Jewishnes.~/.' f tokl 
ttje1ri, tQat: J.ew·s __ a:.ioUI1ij_ · _th~_, ?'_()!',k! 
admU'.e :!~,elTI: __ a~.d :[.c()n_cl~ded:. w_ith 
~ .: p_rarei/ _th.at- __ we, .. mig~t . .'_~It_· be 
re.unHt~·."~0111~\::~~t _.Ul. ·Isr,~1. _)11 
·-re~p-~~:$!!. t~ my- ~emark,s_; ·_Gleb l'Qse 
_a~ain; tris· ~!mJ! .~i._t~,.. '.~ J\:.1()3:it to the 
R_us~h1n. ·. g?,vernP\·~?t,.::wlm~.;.,.bY · __ i.~ 
OlJPress,iye ,poli¢ies· •. _.ha_s rpade' Jews 
Of us:-.~ 

,T~ .·-:m~t. ,With·: .. g_~_S_§i3:P '_··:Ji~lSh 
activ_ist~:is ~o:l~a;r? :s0~:e.t~ln& ab'<>_u.t 
)ewi~.n~e~~-· :~hat . i~. virtu,~Jfy, _it1ac
~essible. ~Q .. »I':, in __ ,~ITie,r~ca·~ }~!~_th°-ut 
c~~.irtg ~V.~P_' d,.-,se to, fa_~~~-~~ it, 
yo_u t;_Pn.fyont Ut~ ra~ .. ~~i_Y:.ff!gi{o~-~ _-0f : 
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Jii'J,"6_~ .. a_n_ceO(~U~a~h.iarid:· ·we ·.n~~si 
train,, ours_~,v~ .. s .. to_ use- .it. 

1. ~-·,~~, JU~IJY-,~~~~ Ch,auahim 
andfell!'lion>!,ave abrogatecl. !,heir 
"'8po11S!l>il!ty li.l this 111'.elL They 
)aav_~:-~e p~e·_riti,U&!!t!ma _to: set_:.the 
musJ,,a! ... ld lltmg!c,,1 sjanda""' ~, 
the syn~~· Th~ c•n lnslit th~ 
°"1y ~r ..,~~t should he 
allo:,veHo be b(,alei .tefi1(ah, They 
D1!15.• .. ·t~,h .t_hei_t. .'c_t)mm.;nities how 
t.~·:t;l~v~n,. .'.J'.~eY:~_"sl·: R3d. 01e ·\¥_a)' 
•,8-d ·'1!t _le_t :~he~r ·syn&gqgues •11m 
into.nasac,h \\'ilderq,esses. 

TO ·tbose·. Who · :d.etract from 
.n.usa~-~-·-I Can_.o.~_lY.~ity that you miss , 
out on_a.gliJn.P_sitof·!he'·Divil)e and 
yo1:t ~~pri,ve yo~rselve_s of ,fl religious 
5:Cnse .. of beaut_v ·_and- serenity; Your 
sou'br are closed·to the t1ow ·and ebb 
Of ))tayer: _Yo_µr _min~S bl,ur the 
mea_rin_~'.tfl w,or(ls:·.A void is ~re_a!ed 
ip _,you_r_h_e<!rts· and· into,. this vo~d the 
profane drives out the sacred .. 

Nu_sach.""spe~ks'' for itself. You 
should. just 'listen more c_arefuJly, 
Remember, your religious per~ 
sonal,ity can only benefit from- the 
experience. 

?f Jlie :.}Yll~g~e '.:~(f _:~_r-t)l(·~·'.)rn:· 
> tm1-.~.iir~.:.A.~.o~J.~~,Jo.\t.~dRi?~<.~~ 
~.n.ftlon~ ·:· ·1.lu_m71,"~.us._,.': .:.syn_3:goga_l 
,~~1~_$;}!-.~-f~i;n. !J_imJhatw,,e~,n 
_direqt\v· t_ra,~::rmo1y_:-Qf t_h.e :n_~s8':~

~ t~~t.s,,; ~·bicJJ. :.~tee: ·m· .,.._u~ '. Qr _ _..t_he 
' ~hk_e'-.l?~~t..fitiS l(}d~r~ 'AJJd·:_ii _is h_~ 

Wht>_\_r"~~ _,,'"~~r· ··\~,. >sacre~'. is 
:sy_n:a,,gogal-:qti~~c~ <Jnf{. so: a.nc~nt' -its_ 
orig:in-S: •. ·. dja..r_:·:·it. · .. s~ou-kJ.-, Pot: ·:IJe 
~~{t~i:¢f,(_sv~·.rp·~51~· ,fa1tyclo¢dhi' 

~~~Bn_tty;·_. p_raye~·.mw :·P,Uiwh worse·, the ~now ledge of'ou.r musical. de.~~n;~m. We 11eed to recognize the Vf -~-~"PS. t~. ·-strong~ ·u,ifylrig '_h~rita.g¢. And _we··arC t~e··~osers; ·the _______________________ _,, 
fo_r~inh,wi&h ~~- ·W_he,..y~_r .. ~_Jew I.eve! .uf-pra;yet in our .synagogues is 

:of)ew.kJ:iMusjc:py.lvl)tcy J;lulmaJJ), 

l'!''Y.• !Li.peali th,:,i~gb.out of. tlte festin,(mytctl,at. 
Mhkt:~ ·J~w;. although I -~1'gln_e I hav~ he&f.d ienOU.gh. times_ .the 
tit• • ...,,. would tll'PIY with tlie lsmel! tuoo "}/:rev Shel ShoshMim '' 
S1>!>110,:<Jlc Jew), •lmiM; lhQtklen, in. In• S#<1b/Jrlt. Musaf ketfusah 'O 
tl_~\~~rit,.1Ja_te'u~a.:"n_.ebo~cb:to c~nv_ince-me _that ?~_r.kedusa~. no 
a,e .~e ~~d.,. ,o _the ttam~ .Judaflm, _lone,, .has 8"J. ~!!:less. It hurts· to 
"'f ~~no!.!; ll.ellgl.,.,s unit., I• hear th,..• woo IO!'k even a rw,: 
"'i>l~~ hy.!Jtuqlcol m ,tus~h d<!,no,,!.al J,.r.eo:!~. ·• oi nn"ll"h 
, ... _~9-r : ~,1\s~cl~ ', SJl~~1(~·: ~n: •n flallnt_'. .t}tej_r ,!gquran_ce.· -On~- n~ 
~ri~•..,.,!'Jld n• "1altor wl>•~ tlte long<l(r ~ the P'l'l'C' n~h. used 
.Ii'~• ftlids hlill;,<,~ tl clollO ~f!inll.Y. ~ iq. shiibh?I pesukai d'zim,ah. 'fbe 
~" (oll~w ,.,,. wijl Ii¢ to!lio"'4 whe~ coril,c.1. ~·~"'.'lb . f1>r. • week,~ay · sh11., 
~t·~~·_:. -~:.--. ~~-~o~--'~-~.{~h·. ~"1;21,: _i!i ·-.tt~~y. _Jo~otte~.; _:.on1_Y. 
ej,"I"),, , > . > > • tlie old. !ilO>I li.l •flul stilltj,"1':mhe, 

t{µ,ll<ll> .i\ibat \Vhi<!lw~~""'· u, ~"It,. .. ~.1 ... t1i •. old !'l'l!DRJ• 
',½1i~ ct:fi~ -.:,eftl'na'J.' .:Jt .. h~_.:···t'tl~'W .. l Urid 1;a di:rtft correlUtion, betw~en 
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